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AIR LINER IS LOST IN BLIZZARD
News Behind Tho Notes

Tins NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the belt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vork.
Opinions expressedare fhose of
"the nrltera and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDurno

Clearance--
A .compromise 1ms been ar--

ranged between Public Works Ad- -

mlnlstrator Ickes and Comptroller
ijgjapencral J. It. McCarl (presumably

Nftlirough tho e"d offices of Presi-
dent Roosevelt) whereby McCnrl
isn't going to upset operation of
the 1100,000.000 Federal Housing
Corporation.

4 This. Is the Corporation Ickes set
up under "Delaware law to build
model tencmentsjnthe larger cit-
ies. McCarl opined as how Ickes
had no Constitutional rights to
be setting up corporations with
government money. For b. while
Ickes thought he was going to
have to ask Congress for specific
approval of the idea. Now It
teems McCarl isn't going to hold
up the money after all.

Col. Horatio Hackelt, the Chi-
cago construction man, has been

1 brought on to manage tho cor
poration. Hackett is known to
sports lovers as a former

halfback at West Point.
He also starred In college baseball
and hockey and now Is in demand
as a football referee.

Hackett took off his coat the
other day and pitched In. A

Blum clearance project is
assured forNew York City. Others
will be undertaken in Chicago,
Cleveland,Detroit, Washington and
a half dozen other big cities.

Employment
Pressure Is being exerted on

President Roosevelt to make a
strong drive to got Industry to ac-
cept a week.

Willi tho' dissolution of CWA and
attndajjt?dfloea.tlon'of-- 4 000,000

' peopl?lOJobSW MayAUMs-be--

lngvfnrBUedyi)nIyttTistlU farther
Vcut InWorklng hours will permit

the spread ncceisa'ry to givo every-
body work.

Harry Hopkins has a new plan on
the fire to help meet the situa-
tion after May 1 but he refuses to
disclose.any details other than ap-

proval of unemployment insurance
to take care of industrial employ-
ables.

Code authorities representing
some 300 industries meet here
Maich 8. General Johnson Is urg- -'

ing the President to address this
Imposing1 group.

Johnson Is convinced hours must
be shortened still further. He
would like to see Mr. Roosevelt
hammer tho Idea homo

Also there is considerable senti-
ment In Congress for a reduced
working week as evidenced'. the
favorable consideration the Black

bill got at last spilng'4
Bpi)Citl session.

Imiurtry no doubt will arrcam
muri'pr Forty houn setmi t be
the-- general minimum the emp'oy-er-a

will accept wliilnrftv.
The men In Washington have

one big problem, however That
is to get 0,000.000 men Into Indus-

trial jobs.
PWA, CWA and other Trcasury--i

fed setups have served as shots In
i the arm. Unfortunately' It would

require some thirty billion dollars
to substitute federal for Industrial
Jobs.

The Brain Trust has about come
" to the conclusion that no matter

how violent tho dislocation may
seem the time has anlved to reor-

ganize the American working
man's hours downwaul.

i

Capital
Bouquets and bilckbats alike

are being tossedat the administra-
tion's trial balloon hinting
tlon of "Intermediate industrialcre-

dit banks" empoweredto lend fed-ei-

money to capital goods cor-

porations and individuals.
The posiescome from those who

feol any use of Uncle Sam's cash
Is Justifiable if It will help recov-

ery.
Tho brick tossers denouncolend-

ing government money to indivi-
duals as little short of criminal.
They hold this money Is paid by
taxpayers for "government pur--

poles only and foresee In Us di-

version to private pockets, the pos-

sibility of stupendousgraft.

Boosters of the plan suggestthat
the Industrial banks would resem-
ble the intermediate credit banks
that lnncl tn farmers' cooperatives.
But the farm credit banks can't
lend to Individuals or private

The idea nevertheless is apt to
be put into effect If the banks

T ..don't hurry and loosen up..
President Rooseveltapprovesthe

new bank Jlan 1n principle." Be--

WONTINDao ON PAOl II

'- - King's and Whitman's candy.
Cunningham & Philips, adr

RainBrings DeathTo
FIFTH
BrakesLock

CausingBus

To Overturn
Mormon Church Workers

Victims; Kansas Crash
Kills Three

WICKENBURG, Ariz. (AP)
Rain whipping across a des-

ert highway brought death to
at least six persons,all Mor
mon cnurcn wonters, ana in
jury to more than a score,
near Aguila, when a bus car
rying them to California
overturned.

Five women and one infant
were listed as dead.

The bus carried thirty-fiv- e

passengers.The stage crash-
ed on its side when the brakes
locked and wheels skidded.

A blood-covere- d youth ran
to a remote railway station
and told news of the tragedy.

At Bethel, Kansas,a driver
and two passengersof a stage
line bus were killed when the
buscollided with a truck. The
truck driver wa3 uninjured.
The injured bus passengers
were rushed to a hospital.

i'

StatusOf Airport
Project Is Same

Status of the airport project re
mained unchanged Saturday after
city commissioners had balked at
signing Thursday afternoon.

Commissioners Instructed the
city attorney to prepare a lease re
leasing the city from any financial
responsibility except the $1 per
year rental fee.

City officials Bald they feared a
clause In the application might
force the city to maintain the air-

port tn event American Airways did
not In July.

Meantime American Airways
continue to operate through here
and officials of that company said
the line will not be abandoned bo
long' as passengerand expressbus
iness warrant operation.

JanuaryBuildnig
Permits For State

Are Up Over 1933

AUSTIN Building permits Is
suod In 36 Texas cities totaled

in January, according to re
ports made to the Bureau of Bust
nessResearch of the University of
Texas. This was an increase of

per cent over the $064,326 In De
cember and 16 per cent over the
$869,034 In January, 1933.

During the years In which the
bureau has kept records of build'
ing permits there has beenan av
erage decline of 19 per cent from
Decemberto January. Cities show
ing a marked increase in permits
both from Decemberand January,
1033. were Abilene, Amarlllo,
BrownBVllle, Corpus Christ!, Dal
las, Plalnvtew, and San Antonio.

Man And Wife Killed
In SpatOver Bill

FORT SMITH, Ark. (UP) James
Center and his wife, Edna, were
shot to death during an argument
over a bill with an official of a
lumber company, Jack Hill, a mo-

ment before Hill shothimself In his
office here.

-- Hill, seriously wounded, could
not give a coherent account of the
shooting. Center and his wife were
deadwhen they were removed to a
hospital, a physician said,

i

Last Rites HeldFor
Solon Who Died Soon

After Denunciation

WASHINGTON (UP) Funeral
arrangementswere being made for
Rep, Joseph L. Hooper, Repn.,
Mich., who died In his office a few
minutes afterhe had madea speech
on the floor of the house denounc
ing the administration' air mall
policies.

Hooper, who; was DT. luccumbed
(9 a, heart attack.

Given

In Case

FORT WORTH UP) W. D. May
wus given uio ueam penally oaiur-da-y

for killing JackSlurdlvant, one
of the three Handley triple-slayin- g

victims.
Sturdlvnnt, J. B. and Harry Ru

therford were killed last July.
Their bodies were dumped Into the
Trinity river. '

The stato contended the slaying
was a result of a quarrel over di-

vision of $71,000 mall robbery loot

Beer
In Nolan

On 27

SWEETWATER Nolan county's
4,066 poll tax holders and tho ap
proximately 500 personswho are ex
empted are expected to go to tho
polls Tuesday, Feb. 27, and say
whether or not legal beer may bo
sold in the county. The election
was called last week by the com
missioners court after a petition
asking an election was presented.

Both sides in the controversy are
urging voters to go to tho polls and
cast their votes so that a general
concensusof opinion can bo regis
tered.

This is the second time Nolan
CQurityhaa,votcd.on ihoi loclopi
tloru .question,asreg;ards .JL.,beer.
voter 'gavenu - approximate zwj
maJofltv to' the- - dn cauSo last
August, with omy two boxes go
ing for sale of the beverage In the
county. These were Sweetwater
east eliie and Maryneal. Several
boxes in the county in this elec-

tion favored sale of beer In the
state while registering opposition
to sale locally.

ConfessionOf Honeymoon
Bandit Clears Six Hold
Vps In Shreveport, La.

HOUSTON, (UP) Six recent
holdups in Shreveport, La, were
reported cleared here by two de
tectives from that city after they
had questionedE. J. Blue,
old honeymoon bandit--

Blue, held here on charges of
robbing a telegraph company and
the attempted holdup of a city
hotel, told officers shortly after
midnight he would make a state-
ment that would "knock the
Shreveport police department off
Its feet"

Whether the statement was
made when officers resumedtheir
grilling later could not be learned
from Detectives M. E. Hunt and
Tom Caldwell of Shreveport. Hunt
refused to give the details of the
six holddps M reported cleared.

Blue told officers following his
arrest here that money takenf In
the telegraph company robbery fin-
anced his weddlpg three days later
at San Antonio He and his bride
were honeymooninghere when he
attempted the secondholdup at a
downtown hotel, police quoted Blue
as saying.

I

Scores .t unemployed men have
been put to work planting oysters
In Mobile bay off the Alabama
coast.

In Its first year as a Beaport, due
to the dredging of a deep water
channel, Stockton, Cal., handled
309,202 tons of freight.

Walercen's babv cheBt ointment.
Cunningham & Philips, adv.

A twenty per cent cut effective
Friday Inaugurated the whittling
of CWA rolls here and reduced the
queta for the week ending Thurs-
day eveningto 625 workers.

Saturday County Administrator
R, H. McNew Issuedchecks to 670
men In the amount of $1,561.78.

Each week now the number of
workmen will be reduced by ten
per cent until complete demobiliza-
tion U accomplished byMay L

No New ProsjtecU
All projects not underway last

week have been canceled, MoNnw

Love For Actress
Disowns A Prince

i

Prince Slflvard, Duke of Upplano"
(above), second son of the crown
prince of Sweden, was disowned by

the royal house of Sweden beeausi
of his refusal to part company with
Erlka Patzek,German film actress
(Associated PressPhoto)

Five

,ir.'SjJujx3iit.iu;:ZZhl-ig- t Vt

Austin, Cleburne,San An-

tonio, Brownsville
Get Money

FORT WORTH UP) Allotments
for five projects In Texas Involv
ing more than $1,500,000 were an'
nounced Saturday.

The list of approvals,was recelv
ed at the stato public works engl
neer'soffice. Projects Include Aus
tin, Cleburne, SanAntonio, Bra'
zorla county and Brownsville.

Freeport was given a half mil-
lion dollar wharf and warehouse.

Board Of Review Is
To Function Monday
A Board of Review will be held

Monday 7:30 pC m. in the base
ment of the First Methodist church
to accommodateall Boy Scouts of
the city who have completed test
or rank above tenderfoot.

The board, under the direction
of W. O. Blankenshlp, will check
work done by the boys. It Is the
first board of review held here In
months. Blankenshlp, who recent
ly assumed the chairmanship of
the Court of Honor committee
which encourageadvancement,said
there wilt be a monthly board of
review henceforth.

Code Meeting Not
Held As Planned

A rreetlng to establish a code
authority for all businessesopcr
atlng um'er the general retail code
was not held Friday evening us
s'heduhd.

It was Indefinitely postponed
when a number of representatives
of various businesseswere called
out of town.

W. W, Barker, representative of
me uanxersLire co. oi uea Moines,
Iowa, is In Dallas attending aeents

jmeetlng of this district.

said. Many art being
and will likely be approved If
enough men are available on the
rolls.

Cancellation of projects was or-
dered on the assumption that no
additional projects could bu cared
for adequately on steadily decreasi-
ng; forces.

First Cut Sharp
Howard) countyfs first .cut on

OWA rolls In keeping with the
President's plan was a sharp one
due (a the fact that the original

DesertHighway
MAIL PILOT DIES IN CRASH

W.D.May
Supreme Penalty

Slaying

Election
County

February

Projects
IhStatdGet
0verMiIKon

Six On

SeaSearched
ForBody Of

Missing Man
Three On Way To Pick Up

Mail Forced Into
Crashing Waves

NEW YORK UP) Planes and
vessels searched thesea off New
York Saturday for tho body of
Lieutenant McDermott, tho fifth
filer to die in connection with the
army's task of carrying the mall.

Enrouto from New York to Lang--

ley Field, Virginia, to pick up mall
the planes of McDermott and two
other fliers were forced down amid
crashing waves Friday off Rock--
away Point.

A navy destroyer pickedup Mc- -

Dermott's two companions, who
were weak from exposure McDer-
mott had' slipped.Into the icy wa-
ters only ten minutes before. They
could not find McDcrmott's body
nor salvago the disintegrating
plane.

It was rumored In Washington
that President Rooseveltwas draw
ing plans to have private Industry

d for mall contracts.

Fighting And Mail
Do Not Mix, Says
Major C. L. Tinker

OAKLAND. Calif. UP) Maior C.
L. 'Tinker,' chief dt-th- army's1
west coast air mall force, declared
Saturday BoldierTng ahu'Tettetic'tt?
rylng will not mix as a permanent
policy.

"Certainly the army can fly tha
malls as an emergency," Tinker
said, but the army cannot continue
to fly the malls indefinitely without
sacrificing Its efficiency as a fight
unit."

He said the army pilots were
trained to fly In formation and for
fighting maneuvers,but "bears no
relation to flying over a fixed
route."

CosdenOilers Hand
Mines Team Licking
Spike Hennlnger's Cosden Oilers

continued their baskeiball ramp
age Saturday night by trouncing
Coach Mack Saxon's College of
Mines quintet, 43 to 32.

The Oilers failed to gain a lead
until tho third quarter. All of the
scoring on both sides was made
from close range. By quarters, the
Cosdenltesmade9 to 0, 15 to 14, and
26 to 19.

Both sides fouled considerably,
and the Muckerswere down to four
players In the last quarter, but
Cosden allowed the player to re
turn. Two more Miners fouledout
before the final whistle. Hopper
was high point man with eleven
points.

The El Paso team concluded
their road trip here, after playing
eight straight games.

McGraw's Condition
Is ExtremelyGrave

Following Relapse
NEW YORK, UP) John Mc

uraw, one time manager of the
New York Giants and

of that club, suffered a re
lapse Saturday and attending phy
sicians said his condition was ex-

tremely grave.
Medraw, suffering froh uremic

poisoning, weathered a previous
attack and was showing Improve-
ment.

ten per cent cut was not exacted
the first week.

Each Thursday McNew will prob-
ably be Informed from Austin haw
many men he will be allowed to
work the next week,

Basis for Removal
Men will be removed from the

rolls on the rolls on the basisof
comparative ability to gain a llvll-hoo- d

by someother means. People
who have any other member of
the family employedby any sgency
haye been ordered removed. Like

Reduction In CWA Rolls

OneAnd A Half Miles
Of Cotton Contracts
Go To AbileneMonday

If cotton contracts, tabula-
tion sheets, and survey cards
signed here in connection with
the campaign for cotton acrc-ag-o

reduction controlwero plac-
ed end to end, there would bo
a continuous lino of paper
stretching for more than a mile
and a half.

An original and threa copies
aro required of each contract
signed, and these contracts
measureapproximately 2 feet In
length. Thero are 820 of these.

Tabulation sheetsare much
larger though not nearly so
numerous. Survey cards, about
8 Inches, run well over the 1,000

mark.
County Agent O. P. Griffin

must see that every figure on
contracts, tabulation sheets and
survey cards is correct and that
totals, taken a dozen different
ways, check. Monday he is due
to take all the material to Abl-len- o

for confab.

WolvesWin

Dis't Title
Colorado Qualifies For

Regional Tournament
At Abilene

COLORADO Colorado's Wolves
Friday heldne'.basketball

tak-
en tWcf straight'gamesjna deciding
series with the,Hamlin Pled Pip-
ers. Second was won Thursday
night, 36 to 15, the opening match
having been won by a score of 37
to 12.

Their sweep of the Hamlin se
ries send theWolves Into the tour
nament for honors in region 2. The
meet will be held at Abilene the
latter part of next week, with rep
resentatlves of districts 6, 7, and 8
also present Winners fo the reg
ional title will go to the statemeet
at Austin the second week-en- d of
March.

I

BeaumontMan Has
Heart Attack As

Drives Downtown
HOUSTON (UP) H. L. Learn, 34,

of Beaumont was reported recov-
ering In a hospital here from an at
tack suffered while driving his
automobile down a city street.

Mrs. Learn attempted to right
the machine when her husband
slumped over the steering wheel
The car collided with two other
machines beforeit stopped.

It was feared at first that Leam'a
skull was fractured In the collisions
but attendantssaid he apparently
was recovering. No one else was
Injured.

,

Death Almost United
Flying BuddiesAfter

Loivry Is Washed Out
,

SELFRIDOE FIELD, Mich ,
(UP) Death almost reunited two
"flying buddies" of Selfrldge field
after tearing them apart less than
38 hours before.

Lieut. Norman R. Burnett, Injur
ed when his airmail ship cracked
up near Fremont, O, was a "pal'
and brother pilot of Lieut. Dur--
ward Lowry, who was killed early
Thursday when his plane crashed
near Deshler, O.

Burnett, 31 years old, came here
from Kelly Field, Tex, His home-- Is
In Graham, Tex.

Begins

wise personswith any other source
of income have been orderedtaken
from the rolls.

Meantime every attempt I bring
made to have an right of way on
four highways out of this city open
ed that CWA laborers may
condition It before the work Is du
continued.

McNew Is being flooded with In
quires by youths Interested,In en-
listing In the Civilian Conservation
Corps. "There will not be any
enlistment before April 1, he said
Saturday,

With 20 Per Cent CutFor Week

Police ReadyAs
Demonstrators
Move OnLondon

LONDON UP) Army special po
lice were ready for any emergency
Saturday as close to 50,000 unem-
ployed marchers from all parts of
the country moved In for week-en- d

demonstrations.
Tho government fired a doublo

hnrrpl chares at manifestations
during tho night when Prime
Minister MacDonald said he would
not see tho marchers.

Two leaders were arrested.

ReliefLikely
To PushPro

IssueAside

Wets And Brys Show Dis
position To Side

Track Liquor

AUSTIN, (UP) Relief is pro
mising to shoulder prohibition out
of the way as tho big Issue of the
1931 political campaign In Texas.

Leading drys and wets alike in
dicated a disposition before the
stato legislature this week to rele
gate tho liquor question to 1935,
Enthusiasts for earlier action met
little response. ...,.

On the other hand relef gripped
attention, A growing movement to
end doles this summer was plainly
uisceraiDie.

"Its not primarily a question of
the amount of money wo are spend
ing," fiery little Earle . Adams
of the State Relief Commissiontold
a legislative hearing, "It's a ques
tion if we are going to build up
a permanent dole system."

Adams says relief demandshave
grown steadily despite Improved
conditions and increased number
of Jobs.

"It looks like the better condl
ttons became, more people got
poor" he told senators.

He convinced many that If the
relief administration Is not e)nded
this summer, it will becomea per
manent statefunction. Communi
ties, he declared, have abandoned
local efforts. "It's so, and we
might as well say It They have
been In a scramble to get all they
could for their communities be
lieving that if they didn't get It
other communitieswould.

None of tho issuesraised by the
candidates in their announcements
and addresses, so far, seems to
have aroused any great public In
terest

With questionsreaching the high
courts In which the law is so un
certain that eventhe U. 3. Supreme
Court makes four or five rulings,
unusual interest may be expect
ed this year In the race for asso
ciate Justice of the State Supreme
Court.

Already there are a number of
aspirants to succeed Judge T. B
Greenwood,Palestine, who has an-
nounced he will retire. Judge
Sharp of Ennls, member of the su
premecourt commissionand James
W. McCIendon, chief justice of the
Austin Court of Civil Appeals and
former member of the Supreme
Court Commission, are among
them.

McClendon'acourt through Its lo-

cation has had to pass on many
of the leading state Issues that
eventually reach the Supreme
Court. Judge Frank Roberts,
Breckenrldge, and Judge F. O. Mc--
Klnsey, are likely to bs candidates
from the territory west of Fort
Worth. McKinsey, an assistantat-
torney general, for many years
was on the District Court bench at
Weatherford. Roberts was a dis-
trict Judge when the United
States entered the World War. He
left the bench to enter the mili
tary service. '

Judge J, E. Hickman of East-
land, chief justice of the Civil
Court of Appeals there, ran third
In the last Supreme Court race,
and may again be a contender. It
is thought. JudgeHal Lattlmoro
of the Fort Worth Court of Civil
Appeals also Is a likely candidate,
He Is the son of Judge O. S. Lattl- -
more of the Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

District Judge C. A-- Wheeler.
Austin, formerly of Texarkaaa,"also
is expected to enter tn ra, Me
was an assistant attorney 1

when Daa Moody was. t4teray
nerai.

FearsMount
For Life Of

Passengers
Eight PersonsAboard Liny

cr Down In Raging
Storm

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo.
(AP) Fearfor lives of eight
personsgrew Saturday as a
wide searchwasorganizedfor
United Air Lines transport
plane lost in a raging moun-
tain blizzard andfog. '

The plane, carrying live
passengers and a crew or
three, failed to reach Chey-
enne onschedulelate Friday;

Officials believed tKe ship
came down Friday nlgnt, ,
probably near here.

A Japanese section fore
man said he 'saw the plane, .

frantically calling for direc-
tions at Emery, Utah at 3
o'clock Friday afternon."

He said the plane roared
away into a blinding blizzard.
It has not been heard from
since. Only two planeshave
gone out in searchof, the lost
liner in treacherousweather.

No army planes were dis
patched to search for tho
missingpersons.

Demobilization Of .
CWA Army Increases

UnemployedRanks
.WASHINGTON (UP) Ranks of

the unemployed were Increased by
approximately 672,000 persons Sat
urday as mass demobilization of
the Civil Works 'array-W- as started,
by ordefiofJCIvII"Worl&''JtdmIrrrsir'

these,'workers jirhV rjayehW'
gqvernment paychecks for several
months .wllj be potential

Next week, another large
number of workers will he In a
similar position, and so It will go
until May 1, when Civil Works wilt
be

The total number of personanow
on CWA rolls approximates 3,10.-00-

At one time It was estimated
that 4,120,000 Amorlcans were re-- J
celving benefits under the pro-
gram. The number was lowered
by reductions In state quotas, by
climatic conditions which resulted
In cessation of some Civil Works
projects, andby an executive order
whlhc last week reduced workers
on federal CWA projects by GO per
cent.

Large Industrial centers will not
be affected by the CWA demobilisa-
tion plan until tho end of March,
according to Hopkins, who Instruct-
ed state administrators to "make
majqr reductions In thosecommuni-
ties in which seasonal opportuni-
ties for reemployment are greatest
or In which there Is least Indus-
trial employment"

Hopkins said a "long time" plan-- .
nlng policy for relief activities to
take care of those In need was be-

ing developed in cooperation with
heads of the various ' federal de-

partments, '

ThreeTexasGirls
Held As Hijackers

RENO, Nev. (UP)--- A trio of .

husky young girls from Sherman,
Tex, were held here Saturdayon
charge of holding up Troy Bruton
of San Jose,Cal., on the highway
near Altamont Pass, beating him
and stealing his automobile.

Tba girls, dressed In men's
clothing, said they-- were waltt esses
on a hitch-hikin- g tour. They gave
their names as Jane Furlona. 2L
CathelineUnderwoodandCatherinec
Hudson, 30. ,

Bruton said the "Atnason" banT
dlts halted him with a pistol, struck .
him with a crank, robbed him. and
drove, away laughing uproariously. "
His automobile was recovered r
here.

0
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Paul Muni Takes Lead Iri Hi Nellie' NewspaperSiory
PROGRAM

AT TIIB RITZ
Today and Monday III NELLIE,

Paul Muni In a light comedy as a
devotednewspaperman. Also "Dou
ble Crossing Colombus," with
Charles and Judcls, Paramount
News.

Tuesday and Wcdnedny DE
SIGN FOR LTVINO. and adapta
tlon of Noel Coward's stags suc
cess. Also "Hot and cold Thrill'
and "I Eats My Spinach," a Pop
eye cartoon, fox Wows.

Thursday THE NINTH 'GUEST,
Donald Cook and Genevlva Tobln
taking the leading roles. Also ue--
lccted short subjects.

Friday and Saturday SITTING
PRETTY, JackHealcy, JackOakle
aha Glnzer Rogers in a last mov
ing musical. Also Paramount News
and "Mixed Nuts," and all star
comedy.

AT TID3 QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday DR.

BULL, Will Rogers makes another
hit. It'd a secondappearancohere.
Also "Krazy Spooks," a cartoon,
and "Death Attends a Party," a
Minute Mystery.

Wednesdayand Thursday CEN-TRA- L

AIRPORT, Richard "Dawn
Patrol" Barthclmess and Sally
Ellcrs. Second run here. Claude
Hopkins and Band, "Barber Shop
Blues." Then "Easy Aces,".a mer-
ry melody,

Friday and Saturday WHEELS
OF DESTINY, .Ken Maynard In a
'western,cavalcade. Also "Gordon
of Ghosl City, No. 12," and "Red
Hot Mama."

I

MaynardProduction
Said To Be Genuine

- -- Cavalcade"Of West
A really epic screenplay of the

early, west, said to be the finest of
tne year in its particular type, win
open at the QueenTheater Friday.

It Is "Wheels of Destiny", a
Universal western starring the

Ken Marynard and Iifs
palomino mount,Tarzan and deals

Baffling
Mystery

You'll Bo Unable To Solve
Until tho Climax of the
Picture!

"The
' Ninth

Guest
Wltlj

Donald Cook

tf

GenevieveToblH

Thursday Only

RITZ
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Sitting Pretty PrettySitting
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Jack OaKIe," Ginger nosers, ona Jack )Ialey, central figures In
tho light and gay "Sitting Pretty," comprise a pair of high headed
Jacksanda llghtfooted Quaen. Tho Jack appear asa rapld-flr- o song
team. They grind out melody after melody, never stopping to play.
But.play comes their way and suddenly they realize that when pleas-
ure Interferes with work, then labor must bo lost.

with the trek of pioneerswho cross
western plains In covered.wgcus
to cnvfsrr.: in seatin of gold.

included In the tense drama is
the midnight siege of a

hotel by thieves: a pitched
Dauie Detween the pioneers and a
tribe of enraged Indians In a wild
storm on tho prairies; a man-mad- e

prairie fire and two mad attempts
to ford swollen rivers.

Ken distinguishes himself by sav
ing tho life of tils' heroine, played
by Dorothy Dlx, on several occa
sions, by outwitting the Indians.
and by Inspiring the pioneers In
the face of treachery, the elements,
and man-mad- e hazards. In the cast
are Phllo McCullough, Frank Rice,
Jay Willsle, Ed Coxen, Fred Sale,
Jr. Fred McKaye, and Jack Rock
well, to mention a few. In addition
there are hundreds of Indians and
scores of members of the Wagon
train.

I ,
CLUB POSTPONED

The meeting of the Thimble Club
was postponedfrom Friday to somo
Indefinite date after the Method
ist revival.

i

on the first day of the year a
white leghorn hen owned by Mrs,
J. R. Thornton of Santa Cruz, Col ,

laid an egg9 2 inches In circum
ference and more than six ounces
In weight.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Lo- w

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

m

The
World of

Stamps

By QUINTON JAMES
The hold that stamp collecting

has on boys and girls of every age
even 75 has been

by the crowds flocking to the
National Stamp exposition In New
York's Rockefeller Center. Reports
of a dally attendance average close
to 18,000 Indicated the interest
among collectors andwould-b- e

A big attraction to the visitors
who came from as far west as Min
nesota was the demonstration of
stamp printing by the U. S. govern-
ment, coupled with the fact that
special ungummed imperforates of
tho Byrd three-ce- nt stamp in sheets;
of six were on sale. In addition,
there was a private display of
stamp making and stamp

MANY FINE COLLECTIONS
Collections of all sorts were on

hand, Including that of Alfred
Llcchtensen of New York made up
primarily of Cape of Good Hope
triangles. In this gioup Is what
experts rate as the "world's finest
philatelic piece," an envelope con-
taining a block of four triangles of
1861, consisting of three one-pe- n

ny red stamps and a four-penn- y

red error. Singly the y is
valued at $83 and the four-penn- y
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StarTrades v

HeavyRoles
For Comedy

CharacterActor In PartOf
Managing Editor Sutl- -

tlcnly Demoted
"A newspaperstory that's differ

ent."
That Is tho report preceding tho

Warner Bros, production, "HI Nel-
lie!" starring Paul Muni, which
comes to the Rltz Theatre today
ana Monday.

One of the "different" features
of "H, Nellie!" Is Its star. No
previous film with a city room
background has featured a player
of the theatrical Importance, both
on stage and screen, of Muni

For Muni himself, "HI, Nellie!" Is
a departure, too. Following the
powerfully dramatic but sombre
characterizations he has contribut-
ed to the screen in "I Am a Fugi
tive, -- scarfaco" and "Tho World
Changes,"his role in this g,

lightly handled and breezy
story Is said to represent an amaz-
ing contrast.

For the first time in his motion
picture career, the star essays
comedy, in a fast action picture
that combinesthrills and hilarious
laughters. As the hard-hittin- g

managingeditor of a big New York
dally, he finds himself suddenly In
the "dog house." He has failed to
handle a sensational story as his
publisher commands. The "dog
house" in this Instance Is the
"Heart Throbs" column of the pa-
per. He has to turn out dally
realms of 'lovelorn ' copy and tho
cruelest cut of nil Is his
"Nellie Nelson"

But this ace newspapermanholds
to his creed. While he writes balm
for broken hearts, he still keeps
working on the story that has
brought him low. That is,-o- n his
theory of the story which has to
do with te sensational disappear
ance of a public figure. His solu
tion of the caseand his restoration
to the publisher's esteem provide
the swift and dramatic climax.

Glanda Forrell, In her first as
signment as a straight leading
woman on the screen, Is seen op
posite the star. She plays a girl
reporter whose long feud with the
ace newspaperman ends in ro
mance. Other n playen
in the acit are Ned Sparks, playing
a "dead pan" reporter; Donald
Meek, as a fifty-yea-r old office
boy; Edward Ellis, Kathryn Ser-gav-a,

Berton Churchill, Dorothy
LeBaire, Douglas Dumbrllle, Rob
ert Barrat, Hobart Cavanaughand
George Meeker.

"HI, Nellie!" was adapted from
the widely read short story of the
same namewhich Roy Chanslor
contributed to "Liberty" not many
weeks ago. Sidney Sutherland,
veteran newspaperman who, by
careful count, has worked on twenty-n-

ine dallies, and Abem Flnkel,
wrote the screen treatment

"HI, Nellie!" Is the third picture
In which Mervyn LeRoy has dl
rected Paul Munlr It Is expected
to set new e records for
the already successful combina
tion.

red at $1,250, but In view of the
fact that the group is in an un--
severed block and on a cover be
sides tls valuo Is close to $30,000.

Also there was the U. S. collec
tion of Edward S. Knapp of New
York, consisting of fine copies of
rare early Issues and covers as
well as the group of civil war
patriotic covers displayed by H. M.
Clark of New York.

8IECIAI, AIRMAILS
Special surcharges on four val

ues each of Italy and Trlpolitanla
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Marlon NPton. who has a fle
llghtful rolo In "Br. Bull," picture
featuring tho one and only Will
Rogers, evidently Is taking--a lltUo
time off from .her duties n opera
tor to quite Innocently hear town
gossip. Either that or she'Is read-
ing something to raako her eyes
bulge,

RogersIs Town's
Father Confessor

Plus Physician
Will Rogers comes to the Queen

Theater beginning today In his
latest picture for Fox Film, "Doc-
tor Bull." It is the screen pre--
esntatlon of the famous novel by
James Gould Cozens, "The Last
Adam", best-sell- and recent

selection. It
is reported as the most powerful
vehicle the popular philosopher-comedia- n

has had on the talking
screen.

Tho story concernsa physician In
a small town who, in addition to
ministering to the health of the
community, acts as Its unofficial
father confessor. None of the
town's secrets escapes him. Ha
knows the Inner life of every one
of its inhabitants. But It Is not as
a gossip that the finds himself In-

terested in the private lives of the
village. He is a mellow gentleman
to whom everyonea reactions are
an interesting bit of human docu
ment.

The film does not present the
story of one character. Like "State
Fair", the last of the Rogers screen
plays, it deals wtlh many charac-
ters, each typical of its kind. It
Is mors than the story of one town.
For it is the story of thousandsof
similar towns all over the country.

Vera Allen, star of the New York
stage, has the leading feminine
role opposite Rogers. Shewas spe
cially engaged for this role, and
advance reports of her perform
ance have been so favorable that
she la considered destined for a
brilliant careerin pictures. Others
In the cast are Marian Nixon, Ho
ward Lally, Berton Churchill,
Louise Dresser, Andy Devine,
Rochelle Hudson, Temps Flgott,
Elizabeth Patterson, Nora Cecil,
Ralph Morgan, Patsy O'Byrne,
Veda Buckland, Effle Ellsler and
Helen Freeman.

The screenadaptation of the Coz--
zens novel was made by the well
known novelist and playwright,
Paul Green, Pulitzer Prize winner
of several seasonsago, who was
also responsible for the adaptation
of Phil Stongs "State Fair" for
the screen.

"Doctor Bull" was directed by
JohnFord. i
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flight direct from Rome to Buenos
Aires, which endedwith a crackup.

The surcharge in black, on the
regular airmails, consists, in addi-
tion to a revaluation, of an airplane
In flight and a brief description of
the purpose of the stamps. Values
on the two sets are Identical, rang-
ing from two to ten lire.

NEW HAITI SET
New stamps for regular postage

as well as air mall are announced
by the ronuW of Haiti, The air--
fmiiwuywwi
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nails, two-thir-

lopger than the
regular postage
itamps, are for
10 centimes and
?ne gourde. The
egular postage
pictures Freat--
ient Vincent on
he threo - cen--

tttftMBMMJJAIMJmeS und van--
tcrr; "ccmr- - i tiro others, consisting
of five, ten, 23, 50 and 0250 centimes
and one gourde.

PIULUU'INES
COStMESIORATED

In commemoration ofthe tenth
far eastern championship gamesof
1031 to be held in May the Philip-
pines announce a special issue of
three stamps. On the
orange will be a baseball batter
and catcher, on the pur
ple a tennis player and on the

dark blue two basketball
players,

Oil and gas recovered from the
Panhandle field la Texas in 1WJ,
together with manufactured by
products, hadasestimated value of

To Film Is Found In 'A Design
For Living", Ritz FeatureHit

Coward's Play Which
StormedGollinin Makes.

Cinema Debut Hero
The most difficult type of pic

tures todirect are those based on
extremely successful stage plays,
according to Ernst LublUcli, who
has Just completed three rigor
ous months of writing and film-
ing on Noel Coward's world-fa-

ous "Design for Living". It comes
on Tuesday to the Hltx Theater.
starringFredrlo Mar h, Gary Coo-
per, Miriam Hopkins and Edward
Everett Horton.

It Is much more desirable, he
says, to direct from a scenario
written expressly for pictures, be
cause famous plays, have their
legions of admirers, who have
been known to cavil at the slight-
est change of plot. Directors,
aware of this, well know that what
must be produced Is pure motion
picture entertainment.

screen Art Distinct
"In my experienceas a director

I never have observed a --motion
picture photographedwith an-ey- o

to absolute fidelity of stage form
which reached within a mite the
quality of that play," Lubltsch de
clares. "The reason for this is
that the screen Is an art form in
itself. True that It Is related to
stagecraft, but It Is by no means
the same.

"With this In mind, I analyzed
'Design for Living1 before the Ben
Hecht script was written and de-

cided on an individual treatment
which preserves the plot and es
sence of Noel Coward's drama
and, at the same time, affords an
expression that Is distinctly

Copies of Day Fall
"A strictly photographed copy

of a stage play, regardlessof how
excellent It may be as such, Is to
me a secondrate substitute forthe
original, singularly void of. Imagi
nation, zest and creative ability of
the picture maker.

"Since the screenis an art form
In itself, I see no reason for the
slightest concession. When, for
Instance, a playwright dramatizes
a novel, everybodygrantsnlm tne
license to alter the form to suit
dramatlo purposes. The some
privilege must be reserved by the
motion picture director when he
transfers a stageplay to the screen
with full Intention of doing Justice
to the original."

The screen play of "Design for
Living" tells the samestory as the
play that of three people who
loved each other very much.

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. 8 All day

meeting at the church beginning
at 10 o'clock. Covered dish lunch-
eon at noon; every member is re-
quested to bring a dish.

East Fourth Street Baptist W.
M. S Meeting at the church.

First Presbyterian Auxiliary-Busin- ess

meeting at the church.

First Methodist
cinl session.

W. M. So--

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary-Meet- ing

at the Parish house.

Pre-Scho- ol Club
ConductsNqrsery

The Preschoolclub Is conduct-
ing: a nursery on Tuesday and
Thursday for children of its mem-
bers so that they may learn to
play together. The nursery Is held
at the kindergarten of Miss Lellene
Rogers on Main street Only mem-
bers' children are acceptedfor the
class.

The club will meet hereafterat
one of the hotels. The next meet
ing date Is March 4 and the place
and program will be announced
later.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. R. L. Mlnter and children
of Fort Worth are visiting Mr,
and Mrs. J, I. Frlchard.

Kenneth Hart and Carl Haley
left Friday for Corpus Chrlstl.

O. L. Huestls of Simmons Uni
versity at Abilene visited friends
In Big Spring Friday.

S.

i
When Thomas Hern,' 71. was ar

restedtor attempted burglary, St,
Louis police said they found a rec
ord of sentencei hehad served for
the offense in four states running
oacK to 18S3.

FORD
DEALERS

HKSENT

Fred Warlag
M HM PtNNVLVANIAN,wHI

EORGE GERSHWIN

Tonight 7:50--8 OAT,
AM OBtuasbta Stations

KMOX-XX- LD

Ace Director
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Ernst Lubllsoh,- - ace Hollywood

director, scores another triumph
with Noel Coward's "Design for
Living." It is a story wherein
Glldo, the female Involved, marries
au wree angles of tne trlanglo.
Unasmo third as Impossibleas tho
first, compromisesby starting the
farce oicr again.

DramaOf Air
MakesSecond
ShowingHere

'CentralAirport' Hnilcd As
Aerial Epoch; Barthcl-

mess Star
Heralded as the "Dawn Patrol'

of 1033, Richard Barthelmess' new
est picture "Central Airport" comes
to the Queen Theater Wednesday
and Thursday for a limited engage
ment, ino super glorl
fles the flying heroesof peace. . ,

not war , . . and is said to exceed
anything that tr talented starhas
ever done.

The powerful storv deals with
the hazardous Uvea and the excit
ing Joves of these hardy naviga
tors of the stormy Rich-
ard Barthelmess plays the part of
a returned war hero who pilots

al passengerplanes.
He crashes his ship, with a heavy
ion or lives, ana u --grounded."
Discredited in the game he loves
and the only one he knows,he goes
barn-stormi- with a traveling nlr-clrc-

and falls In love with Sally
Eilers, a parachute jumper.

Their glamorous love affair and
the many thrilling plane crashes
build "Central Airport" into a
drama. The principals are asreck-
less with their loves as they are
with their Uvea But Barthelmess
believes that a flyer, with his life
always In the hands of fate, is a
coward to marry.

Broken and filled with a savage
recklessnesswhen be learns that
he has lost his girl forever, Barthel- -
meBS turns to any flying Job that
offers enoughdanger, whether it's
fighting in the Orient, or leading
a South American resurrection. He
becomes famous even to tho far
corners of the earthas a pilot who
laughs at death, and even goesout

Juit whet you've wanted
to mo I Will Roger It. f
anothorSTATI'AIR
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PLUS
"Kraiy Spooks"

Krazy Kat Kartooa
eData Attends A Part

A Minute Mystery

TODAY"
Monday - Tuesday

QUEEN

SongTeamGivey
Ud Work WhenIt
D iL HI 2rluuiueisucasurc
Muslo wriltcn by Mack Gordon

and Harry Itevcl, two of America's
ace song writers combined with
comedy furnished by an dli-st-

comedycast headedby Jack Oakle,
JackHaley, Ginger Rogers,Thelma
Todd and Grogory Ratoff are the
main Ingredients of tho fast and
furious screen musical-comed-y

"Sitting Pretty" coming on Frfday
to tho Rltz Theatre.

Produced for Paramount hv
Charles R, Rogers,and directedby
Harry Joe Brown from an original
story suggested by Nina Wilcox
Putnam, "Sitting Pretty" boasts a
good supporting cast Including
Lew Cody, Jerry Tucker, Walter
Walker and two n radio
features, tho Pickens Sisters and
tho Beverly Hill Billies.

Gordon and Rovel, authors of
"Undornenth a Harlem Moon."
'An Orchid to You" and .other noD- -
ular tttnes havo written several
numbers for this picture Including
"Good Morning Glory," ""You're
Such a Comfort to Me." and
There'sa Bluebird at My Dooxi'-- ,
Two smacking good production
numbers aro backed up by

sets and one hundred of Holly
wood's most talented and ravlshlntr
girls.

Jack Oakie and Jack Haley af
a couple of likable muggs from
New York's TJn-Pa- n Alley who
finally sell a song and go to Hol
lywood. They lose their money In
a crap-gam- e and have to hitch-
hike. They meet a "nut" who tells
them he's the president of a mo
tion picture company. He takes a
liking to them, gives thorn a eon-tra- ct

and away they go.
When they arrive at tho studio

the cold reception given them
comes as a complete surprise. But
with characteristic boldness, they
crash their way into the itudlo,
talk themselves Into a big job and
meet all the blondes.

Then their troubles begin. Suc
cess goes to their heads; dames,
dames, and more dames Interfere
with work so they give up work.
Checksbounce back and their har
mony becomeB discords.

of his way to tempt it.
The ending of this throbbing

First National spertaclo Is one of
the most spectacular and thrilling
scones ever filmed as it presents
a phase of peace time aviators'
work. Barthelmeea as the pilot
rescues the passengers from a
sinking plane in the storm swept
Carrlbbean sea.

Wellraan, former war ..aviator.
who directed "Wings" and "Young
Eagles" outdid himself In "Central
Airport", with bts unbelievablesky
scenes.

A strongcast supports the stars,
among them being Glenda Forrell,
Harold Huber, James Murray,
Claire McDowell, Gt nt Mitchell,
Wlllard Robertson, Arthur Vinton
and Charles Sellon.

RIan Jamesand JamesEmodr
wrote the screen pkty from a story
by Jack Moffltt

JuSTacouple ohong
jytrloriwjlhlgjodby
grand'Wand a
grandbaby , .
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Comings H Goings ;--; Doings

By 11 o'Clock
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EX-PRESIDE- OF COUNCIL

Mrs Charles Koberg, Main Speaker; Mrs.
Patrick's Pupils Give George

WashingtonProgram
)

The North Ward Parent-Teacher-'s Association com- -
' memoratedFounders'Day with a lovely silver,tea at their
, February meetingheld Thursdayafternoon.'

Tho school auditorium was decorated in honor of
George Washington's birthday.An enjoyableprogram was

, given by tho pupils of Mrs,
... - - 1

i raincK s room uressca in
colonial costumes.

' The following program was
given:

i Song: "America". Bonnie Bill
Jlnjrs, Randlo Matlock, Jack Doar--
'Ington, Claudlo Matlock, Mary El-he-n

Tucker, Jackie Evelyn Henry,
jLoraina Robinson, Noma Faye
tGlbbs.
Reading! "Who Is It?" Betty Joo

ll.
Flag drill: Sudlo Bell Dixon,

'Jackie . Henry, Mary Ellen Tuck
lor.

Playcttei "How Georgo Told tho
TAith". Mr. Washington, Billy Bob
McDonald; Mrs. Washington, Lena
Adell Bonner; Georgo Washington,
Claudlo Matlock; Mr. Fairfax, Del-be- rt

Warren; Colored servants,
Sambo, Calvin Stevenson; Rastus,
Albert Pearson; Jemima, Brooksla
pjcll Phillips; Mammy Chloe, Fran
ces Meeks; Gardner, Molton c
bard.

Reading: "Better Than a Wash
ington", Jacklo Evelyn Henry.

Song. "Tho Old Spinning Wheel",
Lena Adell Bonner, Dclbert War-
den, Billy Bob McDonald.

Hatchet drill and sonc: "Little
GeorgeWashington." Delbcrt War
ren, Carl Clendening,Calvin Steve-so-

Billy Bob McDonald, Jack
Dearlngton, Albert Pearson, Clau
dlo and Randlo Matlock.

Song: "Negro Spiritual, Francis
Mccks.

After the program, Mrs. Charles
tCoberg gave a very interesting talk
sn "The Meaning of Founder's

Shine
Men's and Ladles Shoes and

Hoots Dyed and Polished
Hoot and Shoo Iacos

I CAeam Newsminers

COURTNEY'S
SIIINli PARLOR

218 Runnels
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Day", telling members
assocltlon was fouhded by, Mrs.
Theodore Blcmoy, Feb. 17, 1707 In
Washington, D. C. It was not un-
til 1010, sho said, when the Nation-
al Congressmet at Denver, Colo.,
that Mrs. David' Mcars mada the
motion for an annual observance
during the Week of Feb, 17 and
that tho voluntary offerings of
Founders' Day be used to further
Child Welfare.

Mrs. Blerney, continued Mrs. Ko-
berg, anticipated tho day when tho
Influence of the greatwork would
encompasstho world. All members
had a part, she Bald in this ever--
widening work.

A pretty cake was donated to
tho P.--T. A. by Mrs. James Currle
and was decorated with candles.
They wore lighted and silent wishes
mado for the fruitful service of tho
organization. Tea and cako were
then served to the following.

Mmcs. Ralph Smith, M. Dchllng-c-r,

Andy Tucker, W. J. Flowers,
Charles Koberg, J, Schultz, Lydla
Wilson of Ackerly, Mocks, J. R.
Crcath, W. F. Stewart, . M. Stln- -
son, Earl Phillips, Joe B. Hill, Mao
Clendening, A. O. Stovenson,C. C.
Smith, C. Clendening, Walter Cof-

fee; Mr. and Mrs. Bonner; Misses
Mildred Crcath, ArUiur Hawk, Lois
Garden, Mary Fawn Coulter.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington
HostessTo Players

Mrs. E. O. Ellington was hostess
to the mombers of the Tahlequoh
Bridge Club Thursday at the Set
tics Hotel.

After a delicious luncheon the
members spent the afternoon at
contract bridge. Mrs, George Old
ham and Mrs. W. T. Itlttson'were
the only guests.

Mrs. Rush made high score and
Mrs. Bliss secondhigh.

Members attending were: Mmcs,
J. B. Yountf, R. B. Bliss, A. E.
Pistole, O. H. Wood. Noel T. Law--
son, J, L. Rush,Ral.i Rlx, Robert
Currio and Miss Portia Davis.

Mrs, Currio will bo the next hos
tessmmm.

Unrivalled for
Fashion EconomyI

So smartyou will wear
iliem everywhere!They
have that distinction,
thatswagger grace,that
only good sports fash
Ions haveI

A CLOSE OUT!
We areoffering these
uliite, Wafflo Coats
Monday 0 a. in. The
quantity is limited
so bo hero early!

Gay Delaill
Neckline comeupclose
to the throat,sleeves
carryfullness low, ,and
Intricate seatnlngs niid
ttitchlngt add an ex
pentlvasir thatwomeu
ahVBys covet i Choose
yours early that way
you get alargerchoiceI

: Waffle

Goats

Mrs. JackHodges
HostessTo Idle
Art Club Members

Mrs. JackHodgeswas hostessto
the members and friends of the
Idlo Art Bridge Club Thursday
evening nt tho homo of her moth?
or. Mrs. L. I Brooks, for an

session of bridge.
Miis Robinson mada club high

sdoro arid Miss NOrthlngton, visi-

tor's high. Miss Nofthlngton was
presented with n boudoir pillow.

Guests of tho club wore: Misses
Lucllo Rlx, Elizabeth Northlngton,
Anita Hart nnd Eleanor aatcs;
Mmcs. Gcno Davenport and Erschel
Brooks and L. L Brooks.

Motnbors attending were: Mmcs.
Alnsworth Moore, Jim Zack, Tom-
my Jordan, Jr, Robert Reigel, A.
Schwartz, Henry Covert, Artnur
Mlddleton, Fletcher Sneed; Misses
Lennah Rose Black, 'Emma Louise
Freeman and Margaret Bettlo and
Imogens Runyon.

Mrs. Mlddleton wiu.do tno next
hostess.

W. C. T. U. Discusses
WomenAs Citizens

The Biff Spring chapter of the
W. C. T. U. mot at tho First Pres
byterian church last Vednesdayaf-

ternoon with the president, Mrs.
B. G. Rlchbourgh, presiding.

Rev. Rlchbourgh led the devo
tional, giving tho Crusaders'Psalm,
tho 146th. Mrs. Holmes offered a
prayer.

An Interesting and instructive
roundtable discussion on subject,
"Duties of Christian Citizenship",
was conducted by Mrs. Davis, who
stressed tho necessity for every
Christian woman voting In govern-
mental affairs and taking them as
seriously as sho did her church and
homo interests.

Mrs. Miller reviewed the Fcdornl
Legislation and control of tho alco-

holic liquor traffic as follows: 1886,

Congress enacted the scientific
temperance law regulating Instruc
tion in school on tho evils of alco
hol. 1003, congress enacted law to
prohibit saloon In national capital
and at Immigration stations, 1004,

Prohlbtlon of Baloons in stato and
territorial Soldiers' homes. 1014,
penalty for Intemperance In tho
army. 1019, year of enactment of
18th Amendment

Presentwere: Mmes. W. H. Set
tles, Clyde Thomas, W. A. Miller,
J. M. Choatc. R. E. Gay, C. S
Holmes, George W. Dals, B. G.
Rlchbourgh. Martello McDonald, T.
J. Bcaslcy nnd W. C. Blankenshlp.

White Elephant Pnrly
Is,Givcn By Glad Girls

Mm T. A. Coffev entertained the
members of her Sunday school

i .' n. ,",tf.,l flla-l- nt tin.. 1.ntnn.........Class, iiiu sjmn uioi .w
Thursday evening with a Jolly
white elephant oyster supper.

T?nrh fiipqt hrmicht alone for a
white elephant an unwanted article.
These articles wero auctioned off,
each member having to do a Btunt
to obtain one. There were several
clever white elephant games,

an elephant noise contest
won by Mrs, Coburn.

Miss Davis and Mrs, Aiims lurn-Ishc- d

severnl musical numbers.
Mrs TTnrnrn Reacan nssisted

Mrs. Coffey In serving fried oysters.
Inside Beveral oi me oysters

wnm lurltv white class elephants
which the guests kept as

Present were: Misses Lillian
Crawford, Hazel Brown, Oceal Na-bor- s,

Mildred Mangel, Christine
Zarafonetls, Mickey Davis, Mary
Louise Burns, Alta-M- a Gage, Gene
Blank: Mmes. Raleigh Mlms and
Carlton Coburn.

I

Rhythm Buntl Organized
At Enst Ward school

The East Ward P.-- A. organ
ized a Rhythm Band Thursday
morning under the direction of
Mrs. B. G. Frost. Tho idea of the
band, said Mrs. Frost, was primar-
ily to teach tho children the funda-
mentals of music and rhythm. The
next meeting will be held Tues-
day morning at 8.30 at which first
practice will be neia.

Those already cnrollea are; L,ora
Lee Brownfleld, Nannie Joyce Po-

well, Alva Marie Powell, Thomas
Weaver, Carroll Kavanaugh, Fran
cis Drake, Lois KInnon, La verne
Klnnon, Rupert Pearce, Eunice
Harrison, Katherlne Fuller, Ken-
neth Ross, Margaret Ann Price,
Billie Cain and Joyce Martin.

T. E. JOKDAN & CO.
113 W, First St.
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Vour Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Conies From- -

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bid.

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

Rltz Theatre Bid.
Magazine Drug
Cigars l'op Corn

Modern Soda Fountain
Double Riah n

Malted Milk ..... VC

Rev. Burnside
To Hold Revival

At Tabernacle

t .4 iH
KEV. GEO. nURNSIDE

Rev. Georgo Burnside, of Paris,
Texns, will begin a revival meeting
at tho Fundamentalist tabcrnaclo
at Fourth and Benton streets Sun
day at 11 a. m , February 25.

Rev. Burnside 'Is rated as ono
of the state's outstanding evange
lists in the Baptist faith. Ho Is an
ardent student of the Bible, and
Is well grounded in its fundamen-
tal teachings. His sermons arc
very forceful nnd Interesting.

The public! is cordially invited to
attend each service during the re-

vival.

Ideal Bridge Club
HasNight PartyAt

Mrs. Steve Ford's
Mrs Steve Ford entertained

membersand husbandsof the Ideal
Bridgo Club and three tables of
guests for an evening party Thurs
day evening nt her home.

Mr. and Mrs. McNew made high
scoro for visiting couplesand wero
presentedwith a deck of cards. Mr
Hatch was highest scorer for the
husbands.

Tho guests wero: Messrs. nnd
Mmes. Lllburn Coffee, Homer Mc-
New, H. B. Hurley, Georgo Pfeuf-fe-r,

G. T. Hall and J. L. Rush. Oth-
ers present were: Messrs. and
Mmcs. Buck Richardson, Ebb
Hatch, A. E. Service; Mrs. R. T,
Plnor and Mr, L. W. Croft. ,

Mrs. Alton Rogers
Is" Shower Honoree

Mrs. Alton Rogers, formerly
Miss Opal Mosley, was given a mis
cellaneous bridal shower at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Grace Sla
ter, Thursday afternoon. The bride
and groom wero both present to
enjoy tho occasion.

Delicious refreshments were
served and many lovely games
played. Tho chief game was a
treasure hunt for the bride and
groom. They followed strings that
led them to different rooms At
the endsof the string were Instruc
tions directing them to the next
turning. They came finally to a
large closet where they found a
box filled with beautiful treasures,
glassware,linens, and many attrac-
tive and useful articles.

The guestB of the nfternoomvere:
Mmes. George O'Brien, 'Johnnie
Moreland, Carl Majors, ChesterLit
tle. Dave SIsson. Levi Robinson,
Little, T. A. Stinson, Mary Grace
Helms, E. A. Nance, J. B. Mosley,
S. Johnson, Sallle Coots, J. A, Kin
ard, Laura Petty, Hattle Lawder- -
mllk; N. W. Lawdermllk; Misses
Vera Robinson,Hazel Nance, Golda
Nance, Verna Kinard, Ellen Law
dermllk.

Those sending gifts were: Mmes
Harold Meador, M. H. Harwell,
Frank Wilson, Mack Majors, I. N.
Inscore, Pies Hawk, ClarenceTodd,
S. E. Buckner, W. J. Flowqrs, T. L.
Lawdermllk, Elvlre Stinson, Bill
Bain, Willis Todd, and C. C. Nance.
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Tale Of DangerousPete,The Smuggler,
RevealedIn Letter Concerning Capture.

Of Mexican SaddleDisplayedIn Museum
The Museum continues to draw

crowds every day nnd bring forth
blmter and better compliments. It
gives every appearanceof justify-
ing Its aim of visual education,says
Mrs. Mary Bumpassand theenjoy-
ment of tho visitors Is secondonly
to tho amount they learn.
Ono of the objects attractingmost

attention nt present Is a Mexican
saddle lent from Jess Slaughter's
collection It has arousedso much
Interest that Mr. Slaughter has
permitted The Herald to copy the
following story of Its enpturo from
a letter written by tho border pa-

trolman who sent It to him!
"Way down In God's country

(His becauseHo gavo It to man
and man gave It back) there is
along the Rio Grande a small vil-

lage called Lajltas (pronounced
Layhcctas). Tills" town Is n Junc-

tion point used ly smugglers to
stop and change tnelr pants after
they wado the Rio Grando river.
If they wero not far enoughahead
of tho Ruralcs police to have time
to tako them off before crossing
usually the case,

"This town is located on a steep
place on tho river bank, if you will
permit mo to use tho word bank
for such n poor place. Thero is
not a white man in the village and
rarely ever Is. There aro deep
arroyos leading to the river from
tho hilt counttjy that separates It
from the rest of the world oil both
sides of the rler, these arroyos
open Into tho river at the water
level, so one may cross and como
out an arroyo.

"One night last spring, tho writ-
er and another officer of tho Bor-

der Patrol were called on to make
a trip to the above-name- d hob and
check for aliens entering the U. S
Illegally at that point. We drove
as far In that direction us we
could and then proceededon foot
down one of these arrojos till we
found that the sand In the bottom
of the arroyo contained fresh
tracks Upon more thorough ex-

amination we found that tho tracks
left the arroyo by a verj small one
that led In an easterly direction

"Still carrying on tho Investi-
gation wo found that there wcr6
not nny tracks leading out of that
arroyo, and that It would be im-
possible fora horse to leave it any
other way. So we did as Dewey
did the Spanish Fleet

"After wo had waited about
two hours with our nerves on high
C, we heard someonecoming down
the sldo of the arroyo from the
Village. Ho mounted nnd started
out on a horsp, so we extended
him that courteous Invitation that
has been acceptedmany times and
Is so common with the U. S. Bor
der Patrol Parace ny con sus
mano3 altos' (Dismount and put
up your hands)! Upon second in-

sistence the owner of tho saddle
accepted and dismounted and ad
vanced to us on foot. After he
gave up his gun and knife and
joined us for a ride, then we found
that tho joke was on us, for we
had come to that place to catch
a known killer called pete, a char-
acter that Is known to bo more
deadly with a pistol than the fond
est Imaginations of a wild west
story writer dares to picture"

So goes the tale of the capture
of tho Mexican saddle once ridden
by a smuggler who was taken for
a killer.

Tho Museum will continue to be
open until and throughout Wednes-
day. Eacsh day hostesseswill be
at tho buildlrg (In the former
fire station) from 3 to S o'clock to
show the articles.

Miss Lillian Shick To
Join High School Staff

Miss Lillian Shiek'apupils of tho
English classesof the Junior high
school showeredher with, a lovely
fruit nnd flower farewell shower
Friday afternoon to express their
appreciation of her teaching.

Miss Shlck Is leaving Juniorhigh
to teach Latin In Senior high, talc
Ing over the classesof Mrs. H. A.
Stegner, who has resigned.
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Mr. And Mrs. S. L.
Given Surprise Dinner

. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hull wero
honorccs for a surprise birthday
dinner recently Riven nt,tho home
of Mr. and Mrs, Earl Hull. Also
honoredwero two grand daughters,
Helen Earl andThesell Ruth, and
their friend, Elsie Mnrle Ralney.

Mr, and Mrs. Hull were both bom
In February, ono on tho 0th, the
other the 20th, so Sunday tho 18th
was set for to Joint celebration.
Mr. Hull has residedIn tho
community for 28 years. Ho Is 71

and his wlfo Is 03. They have 11
chlldicn living, 24 grand children, I

and 3 great grandchildren.
All of tho children were present

for tho dinner except two. Attend i

ing were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Hull I

and family of Stanton; Elmer,
Stanton; Mr, nnd Mrs. Otis David-
son and family, Stanton; Mr. and
Mrs L D Hull, Abilene; Mrs. Lll

i
linn Thompson, Big Spring; Enil
and Floid Hull. of Big Sprlne,
Leon Hull and family of BIrI
Spring; Mr. and Mrs Ernest Rni- -

mey and daughter,Elsie Marie, wero
also piesent.

Pythian Sislcrs Elect
Tno Officers At Meet

The Pythian Sisters met Friday
evening in regular session. Mis.
Effle Jewell Bell ptesldcd oer tho
business'meeting

Mrs Ruby Carsonwas electedex
cellent junior and Miss Doris
Smith, manager. They will be in-

stalled at the next meeting. Mrs.
Walters gave a good report of the
district meeting In Baitcl

Mrs. Clifton was showered with
handkerchiefs in commemoration
of her birthday.

Present were Mmes, Bell, Car
son, Ara Walters, Ethel Clifton,
Elizabeth diggers, Carrie Ripps
Zora Cater, Ruby Smith arid Miss-
es Ruby and Doris Smith.

I

Mr. And Mrs. Davis
Entertain At Hotel

Mr. and Mrs Jim A. Davis enter
tained their friends at the Settles
Hotel Thursday evening with an
attractive Georgo Washington par
ty.

The party motif was carried out
In the tallies and prize wrappings
and tho refreshment plate, which
held cherry plo topped with wip
ped cream and a cherry into which
was thrust a small silk American
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BAPTIST REVIVAL TO OPEN

SUNDAY MORNING; REV. YATES

TO ARRIVE MONDAY MORNING
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Tho First Baptist Church revival
will officially open this morning
although Dr. C. L. Yates, pastor of
tho First Baptist church Ot Ama
rillo, will not nrrlvo until Monday.

Rev R E Day, pastor of tho
chinch, x. ill speak during both the
morning nnd evening hours.

Dr. Yates and C. T. Hodges of
Swcctwatei, who will lead singing,
will take clnige Monday evening.
The meeting will continue through
March 11.

Both Dr. Yates and Rev. Day
have been associated in meetings
at different times and places.
Hodges has alsoassisted in meet
ings elsewhere.

A gifted preacher andone of the
outstanding Baptist ministers In
Texas, Dr. Yates has enjoyed a
lengthy pastorate at Amnrlllo where
he led his church in construction of
a magnificent plant and develop
ment of a cfensecrated congrega-
tion.

Rev. Day conducted a revival
meeting at Amarlllo not more than
a year ago

flag, red nut cups filled with salt
ed pecans,and coffee.

Mrs. Pitman made high score for
women and was given bath "pow
der. Mr. Flewellen made high for
men and received a cigarette case.

The guests were: Messrs. and
Mmes. V. H. Flewellen,. M. K.
House, James Little, Monroe John
son, Hayden Griffith, Robert Cur
rle, Roy Carter, Omar Pitman, Miss
JenaJordanand Carl Barker.
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Visitation Campaign
Workers To Convene

At First Prosbyieritm

After a severesand storm
the city last Sunday, postpone,

ment of the campaign lh
connection with tho "go to church

move was announced.
Workers' of all denominationsare

being urged to meet today
p. m. at the 1'irst I'respyicrian
church.

Participants will bo paired and
will make an effort to visit every
home Irt the city, urging people to
go to the church of their choice
on Sunday.
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PAULA.RIX

Thero are lessons to bo learned
from tho past. Our grandparents
found tho peace that passclh
alt understanding In their week-
ly devotions. Alivnis will man

J find true greatness In human
1 Itv.

Is ai
nautral a part of our service a

professional attend-
ance.

RIX
FUNERAL HOME
AHBULANOb SlRVtCfr't
800
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Dry Cleaning Method
The Drl-Shc- en process Is the most sensational
Improvement made In dry cleaning-- In recent
years,a result of monthsof chemical research,by
a companywith tttenty-fiv- o years of experience.
Drl-Shce- n cleans lengthensthe life of gar-

ments,makes odorsImpossible, gives a truly safe
method,Wo are to pffer our friends and
customersthe advantages of the DRI-SIIEE- N

PROCESS.

CanOnly Be UsedIn Our Modern Filtration Equipment I

No-D-L- ay Cleaners
CLAY, Prt

FfcoHe
CURB

enguif-e- d

visitation

Sunday"

Courteous consideration

excprlenced

MAIN

Hatters

cleaner,

proud
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vttkdtf attemoon except Salnrdar,
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NOTICr TO SUBCCniBKKS
dMrnMri ifiinnr thlr addresfea efmAV

td will pletie etalt In thlr eommamcatlon
win we Dia ana new aoarciicir

Utllce J10 Kelt Third at.
Telephone!! Ms and lit

aaUerlptlan Ratea ""

uaur iicrna
Mall! Carrier)

Onl Year,, ....... 15.00 h.ajie.cc

Three Months ......... ll.eo 1 1!
one Month I .to I .o

NatUnal ntnrreentallvee
Ttiai Dally Preee Uetu, Mercantile

rum Did(.., 3iiu. Texae. Lathrop mac.
Kaniaa cur. Mc Ho K. Michigan An,
Chicago J70 teilnaion A, New York.

Thli papera tint duty ta print all
the new that'a tit to print lioneitlr and
fairly to all, unbieied br anr eoneldera-tlo-

even including III own editorial
oplnlcn. '

Any erronroue reflection upon the
character, atandlnt or repntatlon at an;
peraon. firm or corporation which may
appear in enj lime of thla paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon oelns brought to
rue attention oi ma roHmirotnt.

TIM pubUihers ark not rriponiible (or
copy omlatloru, trpographjcal errors that
mar occur lunocr vnso to turiet. it iw
neat lime alter It U brought to their at
tmtlon and In no caia do the publliheri
hold theraMlrei liable (or damagei fur- -
tner man tne amount reccirca 07 wrn
for actual epaee coreflng the error. The
right la reiened to reject or edit all

copy. All admitting ordera are
accepted on tnia nana oniy.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PltESS
The Aiioclated Preti 11 eicintireiy entitle
to the nit (or. republication o( all newi
dltpatchea credited to It or not otherwile
credited In thla paper and alio the local
tw nnt.1lih.il h.r.tn. All rlthta (or re

publication of tpedal dlrpatcbei are alo
reitrrfo.
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SITUATION IN FRANCE
Bnoucirr home '

SometimesIt Is easier to under
stand a foreign crisis If we make
nn effort .of the Imagination ojnd

trnnsplant tho whole businessbod
lly to our own Bhorcs. Maybe the
current French disorders will be
less .confusing If we pretend the
upheaval Is taking place In Amer
ica.

To do that; we must start by as-

suming that Fonzi, tho famous old
Boston swindler, somehowhad got
on the. Inside of say the RFC,
and had both hands Into the fed'
cral till, clear up to the elbows.

Let us say, further, that Andy
Mellon still was secretary of the
treasury and was conniving with
him.

Suppose,on top of all this, that
ten.years ago we bad beenthrough
a disastrous period of Inflation In
which most of us had lost somo
thing like 75 per cent of our mon-
ey; and tmpppse that the federal
budget remained unbalanced In
such way that another dose ofIn'
nation seemed almost inevitable.

Then suppose the president was
forced to' resign every time Con
gress voted against him, and that
the Congress now sitting was not
the docile one of 1934, but the di
vided, hostile and effervescent one
of two years ago.

Suppose that the depression
steadily was getting worse Instead
of better and that no man in pub
lic life, from the president down,
had our, confidence.

Suppose the United States
Chamber of Commerceloudly was
icmandlng a dictatorship, that the'
Communist party was 20 times as
large and active as It really Is, and
that the American Legion was
pressing mllltantly for a change in
government

Now, with all this peculiar set-u-p

by way of background,supposethat
the above-mention- Ponzi swindle,
Involving Andy Mellon and prob-
ably several other cabinet members,
suddenlywas revealed to a startled
nation; supposethat Mr. Roosevolt,
whoseposition roughly corresponds
with that of French premier, had
resigned In favor of Mr. Garner,
who presently had given way to
OgdenMills, who had beensucceed
ed by Norman Thomas,who in turn
had quit two weeks later to let
Senator Fesa take his place.

Suppose Inflation looked more
and more likely, and that there
eemed dally less and less chance

that the government could do any-
thing to ease the depression.

Our affairs, In short, would be in
mi unholy mess,and If the members
of the Chamber of Commerce,the
Communist party, and the Amerl'
tan Legion went out into the Btreet
and started breaking things, most
' us probably would cheer them

on.
This little scene Is fantastic, but

It's a fair reproduction of Frances
situation today, Is It any wonder
the country Is torn by riots?

PROTECT TIIE EYES

Importance of finding out at tho
earliest possible moment whether
a child a sight Is normal labrought
forcibly to our attention by Dr.
Arthur P. Wilkinson of Detroit, In
an article recently disseminatedby
the National Society for the Pre-
vention of Blindness.

A child who suffers from near-
sightedness,points out Dr. Wilkin-
son, is under a great handicap,
even If his affliction Is not very

' marked. He Isn't wanted on a base-
ball team, for Instance, becausehe
tan't see the ball until it Is close
lo him. a

Aa a result, he tends to become
unpopular with his playmates, to
ioiie a lot of the fun of normal
thlldhood, and to become,adjusted
aoorly to his surroundings.

Early discovery of his defo'ct,
followed by corrective measures,
would glva him a far richer and
happier life. A little attention to
his sight can make the difference
between a happyand an unhappy
childhood.

TWO VIEWS ON SILVER

After the first flush of
ever President Roose-ve-

yroalsnutteBfixing ths value
ef Wr, kd waited tocaewbat,two
UWtiaat vtawa ontmlet the move

aypr4. OaM fat that It will cause
wotWwW Imtmm la the value

of the met!, thus restoring (he
Urt. twrsainlBg power of the sllver-staaar- 4

Mttoeu, The oUter hv
Viaavt; Its importance baa Wen ex--

ttiWertttH, 'fttiet thl R1 -
eamry ite tHerM twiHiuKtd a
coinage,at A fixed ratio with jfoH,
before the Prceldent'e surooa li
achieved. Mr. KooseveU eem do
tlili under authority conlalntid In
a rider to tlio Agricultural, Atl.uirt-me- nt

Act.
The' President himself has em

phasized tho Importance he placet
on thla power, and that baa lent
Weight to the belief that he will
exercise It In the near future. Un-
til that Is done. It la the general
opinion of tho silver producers that
stimulation of their Industry will
be limited and qualified, and of
trade experts that the silver-stan-d'

ard countries will remain under the
general level so far as purchasing
power Is concerned. The next
move, whatever.. It la, will' be of
vital Importance to the commercial
well being, and the economlo recov
ery, of the world.

GOOD NEWS Poll BAaXROADS

In a recent report, Federal Co
ordinator of Transportation East
man expressedthe opinion that his
office should not assume the form
of a bureaucratic establishment.
that Its work should becarried on
with a small and flexible staff, that
It should be regarded as an aid to,
not a domlnator of the transporta-
tion Industry, and that It should
seek to foster the development of
Initiative and enterprise on the
part of railway managements,
rather than restrainthem.

That must come as good news to
the rails. Their greatestdifficulty
has been rigid governmental con-
trol, which dictated every action
and policy, at a time when compet-
ing carriers, which were regulated
hardly at all, were growing and
spreading across the country. In
matters of rates, service schedules,
consolidations, the Inauguration or
discontinuance of branchlines and
similar matters, managementshave
beenmerely puppets of politics and
legislation.

Mr. Eastman's point of view
argues well, for the future of the
railroads, and all other types of
carriers. In passing, It might be
well to suggest that other regula
tory officials and lawmakers adopt
more constructive and helpful at-
titudes.

TEACHING FIRE SAFETY!

Some time ago the Boy Scouts
of America requested the National
Board of Fire Underwriters to
provide them with material on
fire prevention with which to In-

struct their members. The result
was a book entitled
"Firemonship," . for Merit Bodge
examinations. Over sixty thous-
and Boy Scouts u;e It In preparing
for tests each year.

It would be an excellent Idea If
a national program was startedto
acquaint children of all ages with
the hazards of fire, and how to do
away with them. Fire Is one of
the most serious of problems. It
touches every life, every piece of
property. It menaces us all. It
inflates taxes, destroysJobs and In
vestments and business opportuni-
ties. Many cases are on record
where a single great fire has so
devastateda community that many
years were required to recover
from it.

The schools have, in recent years,
almost universally .Included acclr
dent prevention work In their
curricula. They have instructed
children in proper conduct on
streets and highways, in the home,
at play wherever carelessnessor
ignorance might causean accident
The consequencehas been a great
reduction in the number of deaths
and injuries among children of
schoolage. The samething should
bi done in the case of fire. It
would be simple, Inexpensive and
enormously effective. In due
course of time, It woultU. create a
people who were congentlally
awake to fire dangers and how to
cope with them.

rniVATE ENTEnritisEscores
AGAIN

The Union Pacific Railroad start-
ed something new In transportation
with Its streamline, three-ca- r train.
Always a pioneer, thla railroad haa
set a pace that will revolutionize
passenger transportation In the
United States.

"The fastest trains now take 76

hours from coast to coast. This
new type train can probably cover
the distance In 38 hours, or less, as
roadbedsare Improved,.

From the standpoint of comfort,
these new trains will surpass any
thing ever before offered to the
traveler. From the standpoint of
safety, they are following modern
automotive methods. Center of
gravity will be 20 per cent lower
than In old railroad care, putting
the weight nearer the ground
where It ought to be. This will give
better balance,less sway when tak-
ing tho curves and cause tho cars
to "hug the rails."

Just as the modern automobile
combinesgreater safety with great-
er speed,so will theso trains bring

new day In railroad transporta
tion.

Thus does this railroad pioneer
slay the ghost of antiquated
methods.

TIIE WOULD IN A LIGHT
GLOBE

When you switch on an alectrlo
lamp, you're using materials that
cam originally from almost every
country In the world. In that little
globe that cost you 20 or 80 cents,
there's antimony from Mexico,
thorla from Brazil, niter and .silica
from Chile, cobalt andnickel from
New Caledonia,bismuth from Aus-
tralia, tin from the Malay Penln-aul-

manganese from India, pot-
ash from Itussla, sodium carbonate
from Eaat Africa, araenle from
Greenland and so It goes down a la
kjng "similar list of Items.

Aa haa been aald, the emetic
lamp la llteraHy the light of the a
world.
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Tho above Is a scene from the
motion picture, "Theso Thirty
Years" which will be shown next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
evening at the Municipal Audi- -

TODAY and

the of
Among those who are following

the struggle to set In order the fi-

nancial affairs of New York' City
there must be many who wonder

If the Federal government
can afford a deficit of ten billions
this year, It Is necessaryto bal
ance the municipal budget. The
underlying reason is that a central
government is sovereign and the
sovereign can in the last resort
create the money It must have.
That ultimate power over money
Itself enablesa sovereign to make
forced loansif needsthem, or by
the methodof inflation to levy tax
es. But a city or a state, like a
corporation or an Individual, can'
not inflate and can borrow only as
long as Its credit good. It can
not, directly, or Indirectly, create
money, as the Federal government
Is now doing, and it can pay its
bills and Its debts only Insofar as

can levy normal taxes or borrow
from Investors through the medium
of banks.

Therefore, however justifiable It
may be for a central government to
borrow Ha way through a depres-
sion! a city or a state has no choice
once its credit Is exhausted. It has
to balance Its budget or default on
Its debts' and Its pay rolls,

The City of New York is in fi
nancial thelargest gov-
ernment agency next to the Fed
eral government Itself. It is larger
than any state. It Is larger than
all but perhaps ten of the govern-ment-a

anywhere in the whole
world. Owing to grossmismanage-
ment under Tammany rule and to
the severity of the depression,It Is
today In great difficulty. The so-

lution of the difficulty concerns
not only the millions of people of
the city, not only the many mil-
lion more who live In the

area of which New York
the center, but ths whole nation.

Municipal In. the finan-
cial capital of the nation would be

aartouaabodeto ths national
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auspices of the Big Spring Motor
Co., local Ford dealers.

TOMORROW

e! unless nerolc measures are
taken promptly, bankruptcy Is
highly probable.

The city does not have now the
power to balance Its budget It
lacks the power to reduceexpenses.
It lacks the power to Increaaereve-
nues. It Is in a straitjacket, and
bankruptcy not later than next
autumn Is a virtual certainty un
less the straitjacket Is removed.

This can be demonstrated. For
the year 1931, of which nearly one--
sixth haa alreadyelapsed,the bud
get as adopted by the Tammany
administration of Mayor O'Brien
calla for expenditures of 551 mil-
lions. The taxes that may be levied
on real estate are limited by agree
ment with the bankers and also
fixed by law at 438 millions. Other
revenues under existing law are
estimated at 82 millions. This
leavesa deficit of about 30 millions.
The LaGuardla administration Is
compelled, therefore, to cut ex
pensesorLflnd new revenuesor to
borrow 30 millions. It cannot bor-
row from private sources becauso
It cannot sell its bonds. It haa no
power to levy new taxes. It has
Insufficient, pgwer to rjduce ex-

penses.
The struggle at Albany turns On

a request for power to reduce ex-

penses. Now there Is only one
place In the budget where expenses
can be cut In sny. substantial
amount and that Is In the ap-
propriations for salaries andwages.
The reason Is aa follows! Out of
the 551 millions to be spent, 168
millions, 700 thousand are for the
service of the debt This figure
cannot be reduced. For suppose
the city should decideto foree the
bondholders to take leaa Interest
It could conceivably do that But
only on the theory that It did not
have to borrow any more from
them. The city haa In fact to bor
row several hundred mllMooa from
them thla year, and obviously thlsjj a

wouia ce wwe w it uuear.
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Bankruptcy

on the old money. Yet without
the new moneypublic works will
come to a standstill and pay rolls
which ore always paid before taxes
come In cannot be met Default,
even If It were morally Justifiable,
would therefore be no solution. The
168 millions for debt charges have
to be paid.

There la another 115 millions or
so in the budget which cannot be
cut and have to be paid. Of this
about 61 millions go for pensions
to retired employees,widows, the
aged, the veterans and for support
of charitable institutions. Another
12 millions or so ore needed to
light the city to pay rent on leased
buildings, and for telephones. An-
other 21 millions havo to be set
aside by law to cover uncollected

ART , 14n'll li"iiV
Avosk J .MeWCHM lt ln
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7lM BaK WMWtfiWl pnMt Ul6M IBvftf
'or leaa untooebaWeKern make a
total of 273.nMlllorn The only thing
left for personal services, that Is
salaries andwages, amounting to
208 millions chargeablaagainstthe
budget Tho city also receives 40

millions from tho .atato applicable
to teachfira"iealarles. Thetotal pay
roll la thereforo 31T millions. Thero
Is no, other place In tho budget
where tho wholo of any substantial
part of tho deficit can be madeup.
If tho budget Is lo bo balanced
without now taxes the city pay
roll haa to be reducedabout 10 per
cent

But tho city has not now the leg
al power to reduce Its whole pay
roll. The largest item In It la for
teachers salaries which accounts
for 123 millions out of 317 millions
and they'nro fixed by .tho state. It
haa no power oyer somo of the
courts though It pays tho bills. It
has no certain legal .power to re-

duce the cost of county offices
though hero too It pays the bills.

The present Issue In Albany Is
how the pay rolls can be reduced.

However, even If thla effort suc
ceeds, even If the pay roll la cut 30

millions thla year, the problem will
not be aolved. For next year, the
law requires the city to act aside
a reserve againstuncollected tax-

es twlco aa largo as that required
thla year. Thla may create a new
deficit of 20 millions. Therefore, If
the pay rolls aro cut tills year; it
will be necessarynext year to con-

tinue the cut, and still there will
bo a large deficit Nobody Im
agines that it is possibleto cut pay
tolls 10 per cent this year and say
20 per cent nextyear.

Therefore, the city, In addition
to cutting salaries, must have new
revenues. Under existing law It
cannot find them. Real estate tax
es almost certainly cannot be In
creased. In 1933, although the tax
levy was about 80 millions less
than in 1932, the taxes uncollected
were 27.6 per cent Higher real es
tate taxes will producea tax strike
but no new revenue. The city has
to have more money next year and
the state has either to get the
money Itself. To pretend that New
York can be savedfrom bankruptcy
without new taxes is to deceivethe
people.

The real difficulty In New York
Is that the seriousnessof the sttua
tion boa not been brought home to
the people,and thewill to aolve the
problemhaanot beencreated. The
Mayor and the Governor have com-
promised and bargained and made
concesslonato lobbies ari& poli
ticians and organized minorities
when the position requires stern
and unyielding leadership. They
have let nearly two months pass,
which means that every day they
are spending at the old rate and
Increasing the deficit which will
accumulate later. The reckonlnc
will come In the autumn. It will
come in the form of defaults, pay-le-ss

pay days, and disrupted serv-
ices. Their only way of safety la
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. Walter A. Buck" Henrlchur
(above), former beer truck drlvai
for' the Chicago Touhy gang, ttatl
fled that he helped collect $70,001
ransom In the kidnaping of Jehi
Factor, for avhoee abduction Rog
Touhy and asaoclateeare on trial
'Associated Preta Photot

HSPGRT--i
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

The conclusion of tho fistic ex
ports that Max Schmellng Is
"through" as a heavyweight chanv
plonshlp contender may be quite
correct, but the explanation,of his
declslvo defeat at the hands of
young Steve Hamas seemsat least
equally due to the fact the former
Penn State athletic star
Is a better, smarter boxer than
many have given him credit for
being.

Hamas, from the time he was
knocking the boys loose from their
moorings In college rings, demon
strated hepackeda terrific wallop.
He looked like a championship
prospect when he first turned pro
but It soon developedhe was handi
capped by a "football knee" and
lacked the speedyfootwork expect-
ed from a youngster. For thla rea
son, among others, Steve continued
to be just another good "club"
fighter, a youthful trial horse go-
ing nowhere In particular.

Like Tommy Loughran, howover,
Hamas now seems to have taken
advantage of belated opportunity.
The current stato of heavyweight
boxing affairs is made to order for
a sturdy young puncher of the type

to be brutally frank and very bold.
(Copyright, 1934, New York

Tribune, Inc.)

"There's the
doorbell again
SUPPOSEdally to your door camethe butcher, the grocer, the clothier,
the furrier, the furniture man, and every other merchant with whom you
deal? What a tedium of doorbell answeringthat would mean!

It would be even more impractical for you. to visit daily all these
stores to find out what they have to offer and the price.

And yet you. need thosomerchants' servicequite as much as Utey
needyour patronage. Contact betweenseller and consumerIs essential
In the supplyingof human needs. Before a sale can bo closed tho goods
must be offered. Every day, through tho advertising columns of this
newspaper,the merchants of this city corao to your home with their
choicestwares, Easily, qulcldy, you get tlio news of all that Is worth .
while In the market-plac- es of the world.

They are not strangers at the door, but merchants you know
trust. You are alwayssurerof high quality and fair price when you
aaarticle advertisedby a reputablefirm.

Xnqr nimmi bmm IfaaWt

I& the Pmm prWuet He's will- -
In and aWe .tojitartat He let not;
handicap). w at Ut, by too
many hatMreta-i-w, loo tooMy mana-
ger or too march ajsatrfgtit And he
is still yountf enough' to melto up
for lost time; under thd astute di-

rection of old Charley Harveytho
man who piloted Tow,Xleeney to a
heavyweight (!lle,,bou$ with Qcno
Tunney-l- 1928.

WIIEBK TO RATE MAXT
"How good was Max BchmelirrW?"

nek thoso who, seema'ftrlfle battled
by the awlft descent'of the

black-haire- d young Ger-
man who looked Ilka the best
heavvwe'lght In 'the. gamq two or
four years ago.

It Is easy to figure that Max was
over-rate- that he simply appear
ed tlio best of n poor crop,and bo
namewharo near the facta. Nov.
ertheicsa It Is Impossible to toss
out tho German's .early fights In
this country, when ambition rind
necessitycombined to spur him on,
or to eliminate the Impression of
ability he displayed In' Whipping
such good men as"Johnny Itlsko
and Young Strlbllng. Schmellng
stopped both, something no other
heavyweight over achieved, and
dearlywaa the victim of abadde-

cision when he lost the .heavy-
weight title, to Jack Sharkey In
1932.

On the other hand Schmeltm;
unquestionably Waa tho bdneflctary
of' a flukey decision when he was
awarded tho heavyweight crown
on a foul In his bout with Sharkey
In 1930 at tlio Yankeo stadium. As
boxers go, the German was strict-
ly a pluggcr. .His methods, flpCo
methodical than scientific or spec-
tacular, lookod good or bad accord
ing to tho type of fighter he oppos
ed. He undoubtedly suffered from
the effects of being rushed lntclir
championship "by accident and
edict, rather than'by his own per-
sonal superiority.

He changed 'his stylo, married,
fought less frequently and lost the
flno edgeof fighting spirit through
easier habitsof living. All this com
bined to affect 1)14 'ring prowess,at
Its best not particularly dominate
Ing, but It took Hamas to make the
situation clear to our second-guesser-

Prior to tho Philadelphia
fight, tho woYd along tin-e-ar alloy
was that a "new Schmellng" wan
about to tear loose, pound poor
Steve into a pulp and chase Prlmo
Camera bock to Italy!
THEN THEItE-- 8 THE HINGFISII

Meanwhllo It would bo an excel
lent idea to toss Uing'Levlnsky
into the ring with Hamas In the
near future.

The suspicion that, the Kinefish
won't do aa a substitute for Max
Baer was aroused by his exhibi-
tion against young Charley Mas--
sera recently" In Madison Squnre
Garden. Tho Garden la willing to
match Levlnaky and Hamas If tho
Klngflah disposesof Walter Ncusel
on March 9.

Tho possibility of a match be.
twecn Baer and Hamas, aa the Kit
two conquerors of Schmellng, may
develop, but It. would be a better
Idea for Steve to keep busy in the
ring, Instead of waiting for Max
tc be pried from tho aong and
dance circuit
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A number of Big Spring
Imsclmll ana nro expected to
attend a 'meeting In Son An-
gela this afternoon In Intercut
of reorganizing the, West Tex--

baneliall league.
Coaden sportsmenreceivedan In- -

, ..vimuon o uiienu mo meeting, ana
f: several are planning to do so. Hlg

opnng was nai represented in tne
league last year,

"No Park
One, drawback for Big Spring

wlU bo the lack of a park. One
would be absolutely necessary If
entering tho West Texas lop. Fans
here expressed the opinion thnt
they would not bo the least bit In-

terested if it should be necessary
to play over two gomesa week, an
too much time would be taken up
In traveling. ,

Ozona, San Angelo and Abllcna
were the strongest entrantsIn the

GOLD
A Froo Booklet

Tells why GOLD .controls world
problemstoday. Everyone should
read this pamphlet Bent free on
rrint or coupon.

W& t SECURITIES
SERVICE CORP.

Dallas Bank & Trust Bldg,
Dallas, Texas

Namo ,
Address ., .,

lty

LOOK CERTIFICATE OF
REGISTRATION YOUR

T.W.VARDELt.
PRiaiOINT

ASSETS

$41,777,495.29
CAPITAL SURPLUS

$6,597,248.40

Spring Representative
A, Mr. BUek
Y, B. H. A. Sterner

leaguo lost year. They are expect
ed to competeagain,'
'If should place a learn In

the West Texas league. Big Spring
will probably not be represented In
tho which was

here last year. However,
there has beensometalk 6f getting
tho proposition to func-
tioning again, Teams In the cir
cuit last year were Big Spring,
Forson, Coahoma,! Col-Tc- x and
Stanton.

.

t

Methodist
Revival To

. BeginMar. 4
Rev. Ctilwcll, Stamford,

Assist Rev. Bicklcy
In Meeting Here

The church re
vival In Big Spring will begin next
Sunday, March 4, with Rev. C. S.
Blckley, pastor, doing the preach
ing, and assisted by Rev. W. M.
Culwcll, of Stamford, who will
have ohargo of tho singing and
young peoples'work. Dr. Culwcll,
who has worked with the Ncal
evangelists in former years, is con-
sidered highly capable in the field
or work.

The revival meeting will continue
two weeks,to terminate on Sunday,
March 18.

PUBLIC RECORDS

in tne luth iMstrict court
Charles Halpproth, presiding

judgo

Mrs. C. L. vs Big Spring
Mutual Insurance company,suit on
contract, transferred from Ector
county.

NOTICE
Starting Friday, Feb. 16th, our businesswill be operated on n

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
By not extending credit to anyone we are ablo to offer our mer-
chandise at extremely low prices. We will extend the same
friendly, courteous and efficient service.
Visit our for your Dairy and Poultry Supplies.

CoOperativeGin & SupplyCo
fill E. N. 2nd

NEW COSDEN OASOUNE MARATHON LUBE OH.
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StatuteDiscoveredWhich Points
Possibility Of OpeningHighway

Through
...

GlasscockBy Governor
I !

New Action May Avert De
lay Due To Refusal

To Condemn

Is the're any possibility of open
Ing Highway No.. 0 through Glass
cock county since the house com
mlttee flatly refused to report a
bill authorizing the state high-
way commission to condemn land
for right of way nurposest

Yes, there Is a possibility and It
hinges on an obscure , statute
brought tq light here only

If Article B240, Texas Revised
Civil Status, still stands good, Gov-
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson has tho
power to authorize condemnation
proceedingsagainst three property
owners In Glasscock county who
are blocking the road which would
connect Howard and Sterling
county portions of the road,

rosslblo Solution
After months of disappointing

delay In connection with efforts
to open highway No. 9 through
Glasscock,County Attorney James
Little has discovered a statute
Which may lead to a solution of
tho problem.

The statute Is not Indexed, hence
the latenessof Its discovery here.

Llttlo Is not overly optimistic,
but hopeful.

"It may turn out to be a fizzle,'
ho said, "but we won't know until
we try It."

Paper Gives Lead
He gained hisfirst lead when he

read a column In The Herald writ-
ten by Gordon Shearer, veteran
U. P. Austin correspondent.Shear
er pointed out that in Hayes coun-
ty Issue of condemning iland 'for
right of way purposeshad(been left
squarely up to Governor Fergu
son after she had previously com-

mitted herself against such action
In that particular county.

The statement provoked him to
renew a search ofstatute books.

In Article B240 he found It Quot-
ing from the article; "When any
land shall be required by the state
for any character of public use,
the Governor Is authorized to pur-
chase saidland, or the right of
the use there of for such purpose,
or failing to agree with tho owner
on the price therefor, such land
may be condemned forsuch pub-

lic use in the name of this state."

tFttn yen ban m very import!
Ituer l mil, yu ItEGISTER It
ftr EXTRA pnliillcm tt Miht
tkUUloml tail.

fllNSLRANCE
At No Additional Cost .
Just at a REGISTERED letter guarantees delivery of

to the right party, so doesREGISTERED South-
western Life Insurance guarantee the future of joursclf
and loved ones.

Every SouthwesternLife Policy Bears
This Certificate, Signedby the State

InsuranceCommissioner
"THIS POLICY IS REGISTERED, AND APPROVED

SECURITIES EQUAL IN VALUE TO THE LEGAL RE-
SERVE HEREON ARE HELD IN TRUST BY TUB
COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE OF THE STATU
OF TEXAS."

Without obligation, ask the Southwestern LifeMan In
your community to tell you about this REGISTERED
Insurance for temporary and permanent protection, educa-
tion of children, and monthly Income as long as jou live
after retirement

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE DOES NOT OWE
ANY GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY OR
OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

n snOTBiisssssssa
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A TEXAS INSTITUTION
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The governor merely directs that
proceedings be Instituted and the
attorney general, or under his dir
ection, tho county of district attor
ney may Immediately bring suit in
event no settlement may be made.

Should the award be considered
excessiveby the governor, It docs
not have to Le paid and proceed
ings may be abandoned.

No Conflict
Tho statute does not conflict

with Senate Bill Ml, passed and
put Into effect June 0, which om--

mltted the state highway commis-
sion's name as an agency qualified
to condemn land for right of way
or channel purposes. The senate
bill Is suppIlmentAry,declaring that
If land Is to be obtained "thesame
may be acquired by purchase or
condemnation by the county com
missioners court, it ODViousiy
doesnot disqualify the governor.

Yet there are two big "Ifs" loom-
ing In the path of this new attack.
First, "If the governor still has
the power; second, "If she still
possessesIt, will she use It?

Hopeful If
Should tho first doubt beerased,

local observer would havo cause
to be very hopeful.

From a political standpoint the
governor would have everything
to gain and practically nothing to
lose by seeing that the road was
opened.

If every votein Glasscockcounty
were lost by such action, shewould
double the amount In gains In Ho-

ward, Sterling and Tom Green
counties.

Shearer,however, said In a com-

munication that he had in mind
the Issue of submitting a bill to
the special session of the legisla-
ture restoring the powers of con-

demnation to the highway commis-
sion. Hence the governor was in a
hot spot relative to the Hayes
county squabble.

Disturbing Factor
One disturbing factor in the hold

affair rears Its urgly head. The
highway commission Is evidently
not overly Interested In getting
through Glasscock. True it has let
contracts for four miles of road
way In. that county, but efforts) to
enlist the august body m a ngnt
to have land of three adamant
properly owners condemned have
fallen on deaf ears.

So long as the project Is blocked
before right of way Is obtained, the
fault lies In this area. If rignt or
way could be obtained and made
ready, tho fault in not building an

road would rest with
the commission. '

Yet, there is still a possibility
that the Glasscock cat may be
skinned more than one way, but
it Is not hard to see the position
of the county attorney in saying
that "it may be a fizzle, Hut you
can not known until you have
tried."

Boy ScoutNews

Practically every troop In town
had 400 per cent turn out Wednes-
day when the campaign for old
things was made. With plenty of
workers, the town was covered
easily and well. A big pile of
clothes, furniture, bedding for
needy people Is the result

Board of Review Monday 7:80 p.
m. In tne basement or tne mm
Methodist Church. All scouts of
the city having testa to be checked
by the board will appearbefore it
Monday evening. W. C. Blanken-shl- p

Is In charge of the board and
is putting it to work In an effort
to encourageadvancement.

A. C. "Chief Williamson, area
executive, Is confined to a Sweet-
water hospital where he recently
underwent an operation.

George Gentry,district chairman,
Is drawing the plaudits of scouts
and scouters for the manner In
which he directed the campaign to
perform the national "good turn."

Troop No. 3 has beengiven a new
dish by Peyton Wheeler, assistant
scoutmaster. His "devil on horse-
back" is made by placing a slab of
cheeseinsldo a bun,-- then wraplng
the bun two ways with a slice of
bacon. The whole thing la placed
over a bed of coals and yields a
rare and tasty dish.

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 1 Fifteen ictive

scouts, three new members, one
visitor and one official were pres
ent at the meeting, Tommy Reeves,
Herby Lees tnd "Chock" Jones
were the new members. A scout
game called "Hot Tall" was played
until all members were present.
The Eagle Patrol sent Nelson Hen-ninge-

Merle Black, and Sam'Pet
ty for the flag. When the flag
was brought In the "Pledges of
AHeglence" was repeated In unison,

Plans for doing the good tum as
asked by the president was dis
cussed andthe date of an Initio-tlo- n

waa announced to be Friday,
March 2. A few ameswere palyed
and then the meeting waa dismiss-
ed by "Taps" blown by Robert
Halley.

Wednesday morning seventeen
scoutaand on official reported at
8:30 to start on the Good Turn. The
members were divided Into five
groups and given separata terrt
tory to cover.

Fifty-tw- o pairs of shoe, B0 pairs
of pants), 92 pairs of seks,7 auks
and a whaber of dr, baby
eJothes ud bats wee father.

Also an assortment of chairs, ta-

bles, and bed springs were gotten
and ubolit 13 coats and 7 women's
coats, and 11 sweaters Reporte'd
by Sam Atkins, Scribe.

Troop No. 3 At the meeting held
at tho City Park three visitor,
Scoutmaster Jack Cummlngs, As-

sistant Scoutmaster Peyton Wheel-
er, Troop Committeeman Leo Rog-
ers, and twenty-su- e scouts were
present. Games wero played.
"Devils on horseback" were BCrvod

and tests passed by scouts since
tho hike was a test passing hike,
principally, By Sidney Mclllngcr,

Troop No. 5 vTho troop had to
abdicate Ite regular meeting place
in the First Baptist church baso-me-

rather thanruin a perfectly
good recital. Knowing that troop
No. 8 was spending the. afternoon
and part of the evening at tho
scout hut, the troop started to use
the First Methodist church for the
evening,but a banquet was In prog-
ress there.

So 36 scoutsand visitors piled In
to three cars and drove to a new
water works lease and kindled a
big camp fire.

After a shott and snappy sing
song and a few special numbers,
the scoutmaster told a story. Sav-
ings were checked in and plans
for orjderlng several merit badge
booklets and other literature were
discussed.

Two boys just coming twelve ap-
plied for membership. They are
Jack Gary and Lee Huffman.

Patrol leader's council Is
7 p. m.

On Fairways
And Greens

Local golfers who have to attend
to business until8 o'clock each eve
ning, are going around with broad
grins. The days are getting long
enough to allow them to play nine
holes beforedark.

Big Spring will probably have
more golfers this year than ever
before. Veterans who have laid
their clubs aside the past year or
so are digging their sticks out of
dark places to see if the favorite
mashle still feels like a magic
wand. New golfers by the score
are starting to play regularly. We
predict plenty of divot digging this
year.

TournamentB in West Texas
should be more numerous this year
and the fields larger and faster
than ever.. Golf, clubs, after being
submergedthe past few years, are
getting reorganized to the task of
stimulating moro Interest in the
sport.

A good golf tournament will do
more than nny other activity to-

ward promoting Interest. There Is
something about competition that
makes enthusiasm bubble over
where It had merely been Blmmer-In-g

before.

Harry Stalcup, local golf en
thusiast, Is up and about after a
serious operation.

Vernon Mason Is working to
make Cosdenemployes100 per cent
golfers. Good work Vernon.

Chas. Akey, Municipal golf "pro,
announcesthat he will conduct his
free Instruction school for ladles
again this year. Because of the
large number anticipated, onlybe
ginners will be admitted to the
class.

NATIONAL
BANK

"IN
BIG SPRING

200 ROTARIANS ATTEND
INTER-CIT-Y MEETING IN

SWEETWATER FRIDAY NIGHT
SWEETWATER Two hundred

notations and Rotary Anns from
Abilene, Big Spring, Hamlin, Mld-- 1

land and Stntnford were guests of
tho Sweetwater club Friday night
for an Inter-cit- y rally program and
dinner. Each delegation furnished
an entertainment feature for the
event, and tho principal speaker
was Dr. Thomas H, Taylor, prcsl
dent of Howard Payne college,
Brownwood, and an unopposed
candidate for Rotary governor In
the 41st district.

Combining his famous humor
with a serious note, Dr. Taylor
spoke on "Rotary Ideals." The41sl
district, composed of Texas and
Oklahoma, will stago this year's
convention in Abilene, early in May,
and plans for that event wero
heard on the program.

President Charles Paxton of the
Sweetwater club was master of
ceremonies. Visitorswere present-
ed by delegations by the guest
presidents, with honors going to
the Abileno representation of 38

members,headedby E. S. Steuart.
Other presidents here were Mrs.

M. H. Bennett, Big Spring, lepi'c--
scntlnc the doctor who was pre
vented from attending the meeting
by piofesslonal duties, with 22 oth
or members; Elmer C. Feagan,
Hamlin, with a delegation of five;
Dr. Cleburne Huston, Stamford, 15,

and John P. Howe, Midland, 36.
Responso tq welcome by Presi

dent Paxton was given by Bernard
Bryant of Stamford, former dls
trlct governor.

Entertainment included a vocal
number by the Rev. C. R. Hooten,
Stamford;, a humorous address,
"Forks of the Crick," by Paul Bar
ron of the Midland Telegram; two
costume numbers, "Tho Old Spin
nlng Wheel" and "Polly Put the
Kettle On," by a Sweetwater quin
tet composedof Mrs. H. O. Dean,
Phllo Baker, Clifton Perkins, Lane
McCall and Miss Kathryn Carter;
"Tumble-Dow- n Shack" by Stanley
Young, boy soprano of
Midland; a skit, "Nothing to Do,'
by the Big Spring club; two vocal
selections, "Desert Song" and "Old
Man River" by Charles Wells, Abi
lene; and quartetnumbers by June
Collier, Jack Armstrong, Melvln
Monroe and Horace Heath,

I

FordMoving
PictureToBe

ShowiiMonday

'These Thirty Years' Sub-
ject Of Film At City

Auditorium
The talking picture "These Thir

ty Years" being brought to Big
Spring under the auspices of Big
Spring Motor Co, opens tomorrow
for a three day showing at Muni
cipal Auditorium

More than 1500 requests have
been received by the Big Spring
Motor Co, distributors of thecom
plimentary tickets for the several
performances.

"These Thirty Years," which is
presented by the Ford Motor Com
pany, Is said to be a delightful ro
mance aaexciting as It Is romantic.

st

The story begins 30 years ago In a
small town that,becomesa city of
today.

Tho players featured In the pic
ture Include K. Elmo Lowe, who
played the lead In "There's Always
Juliet," and "Armand" In "Camlllo"
with Jane Cowl; RobertStrange,
who played In "Mourning Becomes
Electro," "Both Your Houses," and

T

the screen till. "Smiling IJeulen--1

anUJf Donald McDonald, and Fred-
erick Forrester. The supjTOttlnsr
cast mora than ICO play
erii

GUEER HERE SATURDAY
Samuel Greer, prominent ranch

er of this section, was hereSatur-- J
'aajr, no Days it ia pretty ury
around his placo '14 miles west of J
Garden City, but his cattle
In good shapeconsidering. Recent-
ly he sold 338 calves at $3.70 and
$4.70 to J. B. Wheatand a Knn-sa- s

rancher. Mr. Greer pump wa-
ter on his placo and Is not troubled
about running short on wat
er. weatherdoesn't seem to I
bother him, for uls smile M as
brroid as ever.

-- --HI til :

The Realization
of an Ideal

Women, today, lead interesting, strenuous Uvea!
Thereareso manyplaces to go ... somanythingsto
do. But evenwith this activity, thereis onethine that
till stands out above all others: Making the home

more comfortableand more livable than it has ever
been before, . '

Furniture with Just the right touch of smartness.
A kitchen that is a modelof modernutility. A bath
roomthatdrawsexclamationsofdelight. And,ofcoarse,

AUTOMATIC HOT WATER SERVICE
throughoutthehouse,so that,whereveryquturnahot
waterfaucet,a lively streamgushesforth.

Don't be contentedwith antiquatedmethods of
heatingwater. Don't spoil the cheerfulnessandcom
fort of your home with a furnace coil for heating
water. Phonefor full particulars.

FOB A LIMITED TIME
We will allow you $15.00 trade-i-n allowance for your
old water heateron a new

REX AUTOMATIC HEATER
17 gallon capacity, fully insulated, enap action safety
valve. Installed.

$65.00
Termsare 10 down, 12 monthsto pay fcalaace.

EmpireSouthern
Gas Co.

Phone 839

numbers

stork

Jas.A. Davis, Mgr.
MgSprtRg

WE INVITE. YOUR ATTENTION TO THE
FINANCIAL STABILITY OF THIS BANK,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE. OF BUSINESS
FEB. 10, 1034

.ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ...-- .. $ 536,540.91
Banking House, Furnitureand Fixtures .. . . , .- - 50,000.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock -. 11,700.00
Other Assets .- - 3,171.13
LIQUID ASSETS
Bills of Exchange Cotton .$ 26,300.85
Other Stocks & Bonds Market Value .-

-. 135,959.52
U. S. GovernmentBonds .-

- 101,440.30
Cash in Vault and Due from Banks 620,103.58, 883,819.26

$1,515,23L39

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ...-,- , ..'..--. .1 ...:.t.T.-- K . .? 100,000.00
Surplus .v.,-.--. .- -. 40,000.00
Undivided, Profits.JjL, , . . M ,.,, , , , Jt : j - 10,800.00
Reservedfor"AccruedInterest, Taxes,etc. u:.:.-.-:. . . .t.w... . . . 4t447.57
DEPOSITS ..,,. ...( ;, .'iu .i.:,i.i.i. , 1,380,784.72

$1,515,ML2

OFFICERS DOtaOTQM
X. S. McDOWELL, Chairman of Boar L. 9. KOOWP&
B. REAQAN, Prcildant KM DOHA flfilW "
ROBT. T. PINEIt, Vlc-PrtJ- et B, NCAfUX '
R. L. PRICK, ft Ceahlwr MOST. T. FtMMt ' ..
R. V. JJIDDLETON, JUeUtaat CuMtr R. L. WW ' ,
H. H. HURT. AlUnt CaWr WLUM'pQVltm
IRA I THURUAN, AMlataBt CmMt J. 8.

NEW ACCOUNTS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

are

to

Dry
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Mywrt Cjowtiy ?'

SceneWill Changeat 1934
ii.

Fair r ; i CKr. AirTru.'f Singing Fountain! for 1,934
:

Fair 1

' JPJSSS? jM
ArtiV Model Sue. --Z - BfB 2. 5SLr72 FormerTenim Star) HHH aMWgl WBKKSKry

M
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As tho visitor travel up tho Arcauo ot Flags Crura ttic nortb-cr- r

franco of A Century of 1'rngross at Chicago, which again openson Jane
1 of tills year, ho Is Impressed with the magnificent entrance to the
building Just ahead. It Is tho north cntrnnce of tho Hall of Science A
ramp leads tip to It, am this ramp Is bordered by symmetrical pi no
trees. A special effort hai been mndo to make this entranceoven moro
attractive for tho 11)34 Exposition, and It. will be so radically different
that visitors of 1033 returning this year will hardly recognize it, ;

ST. PAUL MAYOR SEEKS CUMMINGS

Mayor William Mahoney (left) of 8t. Paul listed Attorney Genera
Homer 8. Cummlngs (right) among 12 persons he hoped to call before
jrand Jury Inquiring Into St. PauKrlme conditions. Cummlngs had chat
icterlzed St Paul and Minneapolis as "crime spots." (Associated Pres
ohotos)

fit?
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ML fril94hth Cnrnetl fabovei
irtlstt' model, asked $50,000 dam
ages In iult filed 'n Chleagi
igalnat Luelen E. Williams, for
mer Davis cup player. 8he ehargec
he kicked and struck her. (Atsoel
atsd Press Photo)
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Crown Prince who will Leopold fourth king It picturec
here In three as as he war, recorv

Photos)

AS

Tfeia picture of athe and twitted bd framts pitiful story of diath of 10 agtd womtrt In
iaflNnary of a mtmoritl home at Brookvllle, They were In thslr beds before firemen oi
i hum P)ntnt

a

a

James V, Martin (above), avia-
tion pioneer of New York, charged
befbre house"military commit.
tee at Washington that an "avia-
tion trust" army,
navy airplane contracts.

PressPhoto)

At

veteran
years"

feature Century Imposition
Singing

Flrostono strik-

ing Exposition. water, rising nnd falling
nnd wider colors

effects

Bedouins at
WSg&sgjgtZtSKrzvrTr---

sHHiV :MWfS!KtKKtHtBli'9tiKtKUtKBBjBjppy; xamsg SKUUgtflMftKBKKKIII

BBfcsSBfiSSSIL'Bii l&! 'SiiSBI

HBBKSSI;-i'rlWBB-

BBBbMb S BBWsPHiiPC."' Lt0SKnrVililjiijitMMIsTsfsfsfsfsfsWBMBMBras'll

village, reproducing the nnd atmosphereof Northern Africa.. wIlL

of coming summer's Century of Progress Exposition Chicago, opening 1, Fierce
Bedouins, craftsmen arts and handicraft and native mer-

chants displaying wnrcs will .lend picturesque aspect to bazaars, mosque, nn
and towers and buildings reproducingNorth African architecture will

LEOPOLD TO BECOME FOUKTH KING THE BELGIANS

Q3BE$fj&Srvwm..

Leopold, at be crowned III, of the Belgians,
character studies youngster, appeared the and In

photograph, (AssociatedPress-

TEN AGED WOMEN DIE INFIRMARY BURNS

the the
the Pa, trapped

(AwocitteeiPreM

the

controlled and
(Associ-

ated

New 1934 Chicago Fair

XWZT'T'r
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demonstrating

JessHaines 40
NamesOwnSalary

BMBFvTwlBBBBBBBBBPNilHBtnt; QbbbbbbETSKBffT uuflHsBBBBBHtfatra

ICJHCj SBBBBBWaSsBllJHMbbHhV M1bbTbTbT$19SI
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Forty-year-ol- JessHaines, pitch-n-

of many baseball wars,
he better than In

named his own salary and
fgned for 1934 with St. Loult
iardinals. (Associate di..

Marines'New Chief

Btt.

Major General John H. Russell
(above) named
Roosevelt to succeed Major General
Bn Fullic at commandantof

marines. (Associates

A of tho 1033 ol Progress wlileti nltruct-e-d

nn unusualnmountof Interest was tho Fountainsoutside
exhibit They will. In more elaborato way, bo

feature of tho 1034 Tho flow of
to strains of music, Is being Increased, range of

the electric lighting will bo new feature.

"ir

tells

js

.'

A Tunisian color be-o- ot tho novel
features tho af Juno

Arab Sheiks, North African their
tliclr a tho village. Street a

Arab theater, bo features.

32
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On Trial Again

BBBbVmJR : ' iH
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Alice Wytlekoop It 'shown at
appearedat the,opening of

second trial In Chicago
operating tablr tlaylng of
daughter-in-law- . (Astoclate Presa
Photo)
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Two of Bill youthful stars on the world champion New York
Hal Schumacher, and shortstop,

ire some dipt at conditioning themselves
race, (Associated
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This Is a recent portrait of the Duchess of Brabant,wife of Crown
Prince Leopold of Belgium, who. will ascendto the Bslglan throne with
her husbandwhen he becomes king. She Is the former PrnceM Aitrld
it Sweden, (AssociatedPres Photo)
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CHURCH
SUNDAY

IS THE CHURCH WORTHWHILE?

It is Bald that when Lloyd George was askedwhat he thought of Christian Mission,

"When Christian Missions fail, all the world hadbetterseekshelter." Jesus

tells us that the Church Is the Salt of the earthand Light of the World. When we look

at different countrieswithout the ChristianReligion, andthenseethe changesthat como

with the teachingsof Christ, we are compolled to believe that the Work of the church id

worthwhile. We can.all imagine what would happenif, the report should go out, that
all tho public schools of Big Springwere to close, or that we would haveno banks. But

what If all the churchesshould close? No more SundaySchools, no more work with tho

children and youngpeople, not anotherreligious songor 'serviceof any kind,' not even a

prayer at funeral of your loved one. If suchshouldhappen,do you think the bestclassof

home seekerswould stop In Big Spring? I am surethey would not If the church makes

a worthwhile contribution to the city, or community, Is it not reasonableto expect tho

citizens to support the church? Join the pastors and churches,in the Go To Church

.Campaign,and support samewith your presenceand purse. '.'.'

CdntfibirtesTo Art of Living

The .world is moving along at a tremendous pace today and

marvelousindeed-ar- the continuingaccomplishmentsof science

and invention. With it all we needto, build moral and spiritual

flber'lnto our people to keep pacewith the development of ma-

terial things. In training the children of today as the leadersof

tomorrow, the church constitutesa potent force for good and

contributesgreatly to the art of living In the rjght way.

Frank C. Emerson,Governorof. theState of Wyoming, (June 21,
'

1030).
v

. :

Co To Church Today

Whateveryour creedor belief cometo church
on Sunday in a Christian spirit of peace, good
fellowship and love. Leave worldly things be-hin- d,

andgive one hour to quiet contemplation
at the church of your choice.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

TexasElectric ServiceJCo

Big SpringHerald--, Inc.

'
Club Cafe ' '

Albert M, FisherCo,

Hotel & Coffee Shop ,

Toby's Junior Dept. Store

R. E. DAY.:

yfs

ChurchesAnd Locations

In Big Spring

CHURCH OF GOD
10th. Slain

EAST 4TH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
4th Nolan

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th Main

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
'fith b Scurry

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
4th ft Scurry

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
7th and Bunnela

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH ..
Oth andBunneU

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
W. North 0th and Grerr

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
MS North Main

MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH
iiih and Owen

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
0J W. tn

OF THE NAZARENE
8th and Young

Union

J. C.

Co.

Drug Co.

Home

. Drug Storec

,

?.

J.1HH Ill 1 mSNI
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.

This and Paid for By The

Crawford

WESLEY

CHURCH

Western

Douglass

Empire SouthernService

Westerman

JBaKery

Sullivan

Fkwellen'i Service

if!

J. C. PenneyCo.

Cunningham & Philips

Gibson OfficeSupply

J. & W.Fisher.

MelllngerV

Carter Chevrolet Co.

Settles BarberShop

REASONSFOR CHURCH GOING

Because, for one thing, he was a scrupulously regular
churchgoer,what TheodoreRooseveltsaid In nine terse
paragraphsabout churchworkers and'church going is

everalive t

n this actual world, a churchlesi community, a community where men have aba.doned andscoffed at or Ignored their rellgioui needt, li a community on the"' .

"". " 7

X. Church-woi- k and church-attendan- mean the cultivation of the habit 'Of feells.j
aomo responsibility for other. ' :.. ,. ,

'
- , .

a. There are enoughholidays for most of us. Sabbathsdiffer from,any other holiday
In the fact that there are fifty-tw- o of them every year, Therefore, on Sabbaths,gk
to church. "',"'""' s1.. .

4. Yes, I know all the excusesJ know, that one canworship the Creator In a grove of .
trees,or by a running brook, or In a man's own house,just aa well as In church. $)u(
I also know, aa a matterof cold fact, that the average'man doesnot thus worship,- -

J He may not heara good sermon at church. He will heara sermon by a good mam
who with his good wife la engagedall the week In making-- bard Uvea a little easlei,

I. He will listen to and take part In reading some beautiful passagesfrom the Blbl
And If he la not familiar with the Bible, he has suffered a loss.

7. He will take part In singing some good hymns, ,,

a. He will meet and nod or speak to good, quiet neighbors. He will come away feeling ,

a little more charitable toward all the world, even toward those'excessively fooUstv
young men who regard churchgolng aa a soft performance. . .;," :;f;,'

. I advocatea man'a Joining In church-wor- k for. the sake of showing , his faith' kv -
his work. . '.',', "Vf "?" , ;

4Go-To-Chur-
ch' Campaign Publicity Sponsored Following:

fmmmmmsmsmmmm

Elmo Wasson

'. ..rJV.'

-- SouthernJce& Utilities iCo."" C- -

A. G. Hall vi"i

iti

Cowden InsuranceAgency r , 4"SjgS'

JNo-D-L- ay Cleaners
.

' ! '.':'
Homan ServiceStatioiyi

, Home Cafe,

TheFiwhkm

'
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High nbovo ihcm were two win.
Oowg, one on each Adjacent
wall. Frank guessedthat this waa
either a corner room, or that the
cell abutted upon a courtyard. The
window-opening- s were barred, as

' was the square orifice In th
studded door.

Ho apprached the door and stud-
ied It at lifted Ma and
struck It.

"What nro you trying; to do?'
asked Greene.

"Get somebodyhere and tell 'era
Wo want water,"

"No" good. I tried that while you
Were 'bye bye'."

Grahame Unlaced it boot. "If at- first you don't succeed," he aa(d
. tugging nt the heel, "make some

moro nolseC"

He pounded the door with hla
boot-hee- l. After n period he heard
a volco outside thedoor nsk him In
Spanish what he wanted.

"Water!"
The volco 'spat somo rcnlv. and

they heard the man's soft footsteps
retreating.

CHAPTER

' Qrahame redoubled his pound
ing. Soon the voice spoke again
and Grahamo replied In voluble
Spanish.

"What are you telling-- him?"
Greenenaked curiously.

"Telling we'll die without
food and waver nnd that he'll,catch
the devil If he lets ua,"

Tho, man without seemedto hesi-
tate. b'cforcrcpylng, then, mutter
ing, shuffled away. Grahame smil-
ed. ,

Bet you a dime we get the
water."

Tho minutes sped away. An hour
passed.The heat within the closed
room was stifling. White the Daln
In his head diminished,. Grahame

' doubted If ho were capable of any
great effort His right arm and
shoulder were worse than useless.
fie knew.

There seemed scant chance of
making a break for freedom from
this situation. It .would take a
miracle to alter their circumstan-
ces for the better. He wondered
how long they would keep them
here, and for what ultimate

They seemed,these savage peo
ple, utterly ruthless about the lives
of their male victims. His thought
instinctively refused to dwell an
Janice's fate. Ho knew too well
what might happen to her.

Many of tho warriors had white
.skins, to be sure, but
undoubtedly white. The eyes of
some of them were blue and their
hair yellow.

He thought, too, of Hollywood,
which by now had assumed the
status almost of a heavenly abode
to him.

He wondered just why ,he had
walked out of Janice's house
that night after-sh-e had so curtly

Waits
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refused him. He even wondered
whether she had refused him, or
whether the slap she had dealt him
was rather the result of over'
strung nerves.

In any case. It was obvious that I
1l .ilnM had h.. ...MAM.tli1i.A.
most of what had come since. Fori
evidently If he had talked It out,
with Janice that night they might

least have come to some agree-
ment that would haremade It pos
sible for him to continue with'

And had hecontinued with My--,
berg ho would have beena member
of the comnanv that had beensent
to Mexico, and thus-- would have
been able to protect Janice at ev-
ery step. Or at least to try to pro-
ject her.

lie would certainly never have
permitted the company,to advance
blind Into the most dangerouspart'
of Mexico. He might very well have
brought it Into the wilds, It l true, '
but certainly not under the "pro-
tection" of Ortega.

"Hindsight is better than fore
sight," be quoted grimly to himself
as he looked about his celt.

The whole debacle had been the
result of a girl's slap and a man's
stunned pride. The rancor of the
one had gone, but the consequen-
ces of the other remained.

He wonderedagain nt the fidelity
of Juan, the chance that had
brought, the boy to him. and
whether the youth waa by now
safely out of the territory of the
Bloodthirsty sublevadt)

H-- hoped so fervently, for cer
tainly a boy who had volunteered
against his own Interest to aid a
white man, one who had saved his
life, In fact, deservedsafety at the
least.

One more consequenceof a girl's
sudden action In Hollywood week
before. That slap had precipitated
a train of death like the string of
dominoes when the end one had
been pushedover by the casualfin
ger of a child.

It would not seem so utterly
tragic, Frank decided, if there
were anything he could do to right
matters. Once again and with, the
utmost weariness, ho surveyed the
field." There waa the window.

there was the door. He thought
suddenly of the observation of the
chicle buyer he had met In New
York.

Once, a generation ago, Yucatan
bad beenthe exile of central Mexi
can criminals, sent there for their
various crimes.

It seemed more tlun probable
that these people,appropriating
this ancient city, had established
this Jungle-hidde- n community.
They would have mingled with the
natives they found there.

Also thcro would have been a
scarcity of women . . .

"Greene," he said Buddcnly. "If
ypu stand against that wall, under
the window, I'd like to uso your
back for a ladder."

Obediently the smaller man
braced himself againstthe wait. At
the fourth try. Grahnme gave It
up. Sweat, from tho heat and
pain, sti earneddown his face. The
room's walls weaved slowly about.

'No uso," lie gasped. "I'm too
heavy for you, and I can't get
high enough to drng up with my
left arm. Let me stand there and
you do tho climbing."

'It's going to huit you," replied
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Major Central John H. Russell
(above) wa named by President
Roosevelt to succeed Major General
Ben H. Fuller as commandantof
the marines. (Associated Prssr
PhotoJ

Green doubtfully.
Orn lwma wiped the perspiration

irom nis eyex.

"Too should have beena dentist,"
ho grinned, and placed himself
against the wall.

The smaller man put his foot
in Grahame7 belt and struggled.
so that he had both feet upon
Grahame's left shoulder. To
Grahame, the pain In his torn back
muscles was exquisite.

"It's opencountry" Greensspoke
swiftly. "We could get through thl
window If w could cut the bars. I
can see the base.of. the greatpyra
mid off to the left about a
of a mile. There's a lot of buildings
like this one, some larger, some
.mailer.

the

quarter

"Say . . " Hi tone wa incred
ulous. "Here 1 a funny one. Some
one has scatcheda lot of word on
the sill, I guessyou'd call It . . .
under the barshere. It says "

"Never mind." mattered Grahame
hoarsoly. ' Can't hold you up much
longer."

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

' C HCABD ABOUT VW )
BPtaAICINS WITH

JOti DOC, DAMA
AHO I TO

OFFER MV
CONGR ER

I ME7AN

Green. "If dated only a. few
months ago. December 18th. It's
signed . . .It's signed.... by all
that's holy, it signed by Langton,
who fell in the ocean last yesrl
Grahams

The blood left Grahame's head,
Ho felt new strength flowing Into
inn. TM pain even, seemed to
abate a he hoard the little man'
vole cry out that tiiere was a mes-
sagescratched on.tho still of
the barred opening, by Langton.

"What doe It aay7"
" 'December18. Log covering trio

tfrttlt Yl,fwta4, n.mh., 1R twill mr --

In brl(lge
visibility

about rour i". M. Gas almost ex-

hausted, when sighted ruins. Ship
unuamngedin landing. Taken here
by armed natives three days ago.
My guard tens me I am to be sacri-
ficed by the ahkln tho hlgh-prlc- st

on the central pyramid and
thrown the

TJeeembor 19. here to-
day. Was taken to ship. Am
teach them to fly. They aro send
ing runners for gasoline.For

they let me take some
food from the ship chocolate
bars, chewing gum and pop back
here, '

" 'December20. No use. Guard
say tomorrow some festival begins
nnd I am to die. It would not be so
bad If these people were Ignornnt
Indians, but somo are as white as

I will a messago nnd put
It In a-- bottle. Perhaps goodbye!'

I

stono

lam.

Phone
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Trademark Applied

Trademark

Trademark
Office

em

Finished In

rrmmt'm mJU nXl fcSr ilfrrislMsjtny mm jrsv uttftiVf
slid down to the floor. "1 found
up there." He extended hi hand.
Within It was fragment of glass.

''Probably Langton scratched hi
with this. Busted bottle

and used the pieces. said his
messagewas written In blood and
ho used anothergloss splinter tet
(hat guess." Grahamo frowned.

(To Be continucaj
i

Sand In the bottom of the enter
harbor Oakland, Cal., In
dredged to depth of 86 feet to
build four-mil-e fill for the east-
ern approach thoOakland-Sa- n.....-.-. .....

found mop case onship. Storm Francl!C0passedand became good! t
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY.
One insertion! J3c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3o per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 por lino, chango In .copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks! 5c por line.
Ten point light facs typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines, doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS .. .. ,

Week days .'."..... 12 noon
Saturdays .. 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" brdor.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payable-'i- advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Pointer bird dog; bitch;

white: small: near Ross City: re
ward. Fred Hyer, Phono 1303,
Forson, Texai.

Personals
PRICES REDUCED

Children's hair cut 16a.
Shave lBo.

Leslie Thomas Barber Shop
217 Runnels St.

Publlo Nonces
CITY STORAGE OARAOE

WE guarantee all work and spec
ialize on overhaul jobs. Washing
and greasing. Fire proof storage
First and Runnels streets.

Woman'sColumn
FERMANENTS. Latest equipment,

no burning or pulling, special
$1.00 up. Try our realistic $3.
Finger wave 25c, dried. Robblns
Beauty Shop, Phone 1028.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male-- 11
WINDOW display man: part time:

apply In person. Toby's Junior
JJept. more.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
A- -l located service station to

change hands. Good business.
For Interview, addressBox DCE,
Care Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE, cheap. Good piano;

cash only. Apply 1105 11th Place,
or phone 46.

REAL bargains. Pianos to close out
for balance due, on display In
corner Read Hotel .Building. Col-

lins Piano Co.

Pets 23
BOSTON screw-tal- l pups.Apply 607

Scurry St
2fi Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE CHEAP: 50 feet pan-

elled hardware shelving in A-- l
condition. Can be seen In build
ing first door south of Settles
Hotel. Sco or call B. F. Robblns,
phone 1376 or Crawford Hotel.

LADIES' beauUful silk hose,
slightly imperfect, 5 pairs $1.
postpaid. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Economy Hosiery Co., Ashe- -
boro, N. C.

FOR RENT

35 Rporns A Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry.

906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, 505
Lancaster.'

ROOMS & Board. 300 Gregg. West
of Montgomery Ward's.

ATTRACTIVE boarding rata to
two genUemen, in south room,
two beds, private entrance, free
garage. 502 Nolan St.

ss Houses 30
riVE-roo- furnished house for

rent, at 20th & Gregg Bts. Call
W. J. Wooster at 861.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cara To Sell 63
1033 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford Fordor Sedan
1030 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan.
1932 Chevrolet De Luxe Bedan

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler A Plymouth

neadHerald Want Ads

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner'

Phono 120

School Specials
P Loose leaf note books..,,Uo

School Paste, tube .....to
School Paper, 10c size So
lOo Inks .,......... ..8o
No, I pencils.,;! for ., Bo

Dictionary 85o to 94.00
lUnd-HoNaU-y Globes H5 to ft
Class Autograph Albums ,.3oo
Portable Typewriters, aU makes

LET US SHOW YOU

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE DIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
canciiaaies payams casn in au
vancol

District Offices ,....$22.50
I County Offices 12.S0

Precinct unices o.oo
This price Includes Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Js author
ized to announcetho following can
dtdates,subject to the actionof tho
Democratic primary to be held July
28, 1B3:
For Congress(10th District)!

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

For District Attorney;
CECIL C. C0LLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMBVTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk: '
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judgo:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
8. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R.'WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor & CollectorI
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a. LUCA"3
J. W. BRIGANCB
H. 3. ME3KIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PIUCIIARD

For County Superintendent!
AKAH PHU.LiTPB
ANNE MARTTN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. ll
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTB
BETH PIKE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS .

ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYES.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. st

OEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
8. L. Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Whirligig
looimmuD noil rum 1 1

cretary Morgenthau thinks pretty
well of It. So doss Jesse Jones
of RFC. And General Hugh John-Bo- n

of NRA.

Copeland
Did you know that Senator Roy

al B. Copeland,of New York turn--,
ed down a diplomatic job last yearr

Copeland could have been Am-
bassador to Germany by simply
saying yes. He preferred to re-

main In the Senate.
The interesting part of the story

Is that had he accepted Governor
Lehman would have appointed Ed
Flynn. close friend and political
lieutenant of President Roosevelt
and JIra Farley, in his plaoe.

Olson--
Word reaches Washington that

Governor Floyd Olson of .Minnes-
ota Is assembling a powerful ma
chine to possibly force the Farm

Party to give him the
Senatorial nomination this year.
He would be taking it away from
Senator Henrlk Shlpstead.

It had been thought that Olson
would wait until 1936 and Joust
with Benator Thomas D. Bchall.

Now the dope is Olson is tired
of being governor. Ha enjoys him-
self thoroughly in the Washington
atmosphere and would like to get
here as soon as possible.

Notes
That grand old disabled veter

an, the Bonus BUI, stagesa costs-bac-k

In the House . , , Bolons
who are parlor the obsessIn the
House restaurantsare ready to

RIX'S
Those NO 116 Huaaela

Baby Baskets
JustArrived! Pastel Finished
Baskets with Folding Stands
and Handles. Large Size.

$3.75

yote $2,400,000,000 for the Veterans
and nobody Is at hand to apply the
brakes . .' The Bafety' Director
of CWA got his most unique acci-
dent report tho other day . . . ,

Word came from Now Mexico that
a teamster was suffering from a
doublo break In the arm as a re- -
suit of being bitten by his horsa
. , ,, Civil Works Administrator
Hopkins got one of thoso tricky
lltUo cards the other day announc-
ing tho birth of a son to a couplo
in Portland, Oregon ... An NRA
caglo was stuck on tho card togeth-
er with tho father'spenciled nota
tion, "I have four boys now and
thanks to you a Job on tho CWA1
. . . What Republicans want Is a
Presidential candidate a real lead
erand Benator Vandonburg hints
that Barwls is wlllln' .... As his
Presidential boomlct appears on
the horizon somo- - ancient mariners
arc saying, "I bit my arm, I suck
ed the blood and cried 'A sail I A
sail'!"

NEW YORK
Dy JamesMcMuliln

Sales Tax
Republicans scent a chance to

pose as miracle workers and there-
by set the stage for a snappy New
York comeback.

Their plan for a State Bale Tax
Is due to be ballyhooed as a cure-a-ll

for New York City's financial
ailments. Tho Idea Is to allot the
city enough of the state receipts
from Uie tax to cover Its require
ments without the agony of slash-
ing the city payrolls. They expect
to win enough Democratlo support
to put Its across on the ground
that It's tho only way to keep tho
faithful In their Jobs without hold
ing the city In hock and incurring
the wrath-o- f city voters. Big-tow- n

Senators and Assemblymen at Al-

bany are said to be lending a will-
ing ear.

Then what? Well, didn't old
Doc Republican save the choc-li- d

when the house was burning?
Doesn't he deserve the support of
all right-thinkin-g clUzens when all
tho Democrats could do was argue
In circles? It's a 'very pretty trick
if It works and might have some
bearing on this fall's election.

Fearon
And if the back-dra-ft of public

approval should blow State Sena-
tor George H. Fearon sponsor of
the plan into the governor's chair
be wouldn't mind a bit

Macy
There's lust ons nitcn. Republi

can Chairman Kingsland Macy
doesn't approve of the sales tax
He may be over-rule- d and even
evicted but he'll make plenty of
noise on the way out. He might
carry enough Republicans with
him to wreck the plain.

The Old Guard's fight on Macy
for his opposition to the "Power
Trust" has begun in earnest. The
wealthiest contributors to the Re
publican kitty live in Nassau coun-
ty The Finance Committee of that
county has now decided to hang
onto contributions itself and not
turn them over to the chairman.

Insiders will tell you that F. Tru--
bee Davison Aaslstsn' Secretary
of War under Hoover Is slated to
be Macy's successor if the Old
Guard has its way.

Background
Thesestate developmentsare Im

portant nationally from three an-
gles. First the fate of the sales
tax here will help determine the
rapidity of its adoption by other
states. Second, the naUonal lead-
ership of the Republican Party
may hinge on where liberals or

Guard win out :n New York,Sid the Republicans are more
firmly set on recapturing New
York this' fall than any other state.
Hence party policy here is like-
ly to give the key to the national
program.

.
Farley

Political insiders spread tne
word that Jim Farley is privately
casting a wistful eye at Doe Cope--
land's Senatorial toga. Nothing
is settled ,et but it's not Impossible
that Jim will turn up In the nick
of time as Miss Democracy's local
Lochinvar.

Utilities
New York utilities are so work

ed up about Governor Lehman's
regulatory program that they have
forgotten their usual caution.They
are urging stockholders andin
some cases even consumers
to protest against "ruinous dis-
crimination,"

But they've been Just a bit too
thoroush for their own good, A
suspiciously largenumber of tden- -
utcally worded objections to the
Lehman plan have shown up' at
Albany. By a curious coincidence
a number of them were addressed
to the chairman of the wrong com-

mittee. All of which hands Gov-
ernor Lehman some potent am-

munition if he cares to use It,

Japan
The Japanese continue to UK

nobody's dust in the foreign trade
field. Recently a Japanessbidder
grabbed off a Mexican water pips
contract under the noses of three
British, two French, one Belgian,
two German and three American
competitors.

Experts hint that mutual resent
ment at Japanese trade eacreas.
meets May lead to an latsraatlenil

move to raise silver prices. '

Russia- -
The United Stales Is getting too

far with Russia to suit Hitler.
Fearingwe'll get a foothold before
Rustc-Germ- an relations are patch-
ed up Hitler is ready to with con-

cessions'to speed up a dicker.
The Nazi Chancellor and Russian

Ambassador Chlnchnk are due for
an early talk. Tho German press
is quieting down on Russia and
Hitler's speech' was conciliatory.
Nazi insiders say the chances for
a blg-scal-o trade agreement are
good.

Local Insiders understand a pact
hotween Russia and tho Papal See
Is In the offing. Something of a re-

versal on both sides.

Howard
New York gets word that Nazi

authorities posted a reward of 4300
for the capturo of tho gunmen who
recently fired shots Into tho pal
ace of Munich's Cardinal Faulhab-o-r

Free Church champion. The
authorities were really anxious to
bag tho would-b- o assassins but the
Incident hasn't Improved Hitler's
relations with Rome a bit.

Sidelights
Vincent Dalley Jim Farley's

right-han-d man-- In tho New York
State Democratlo Committee will
not be Farley's successor despite
rumors . . . Estimates of automo
bile production in February run to
260,000 cars . . . General Motors
will account for 100,000, Ford for
70,000 and Chrysler for 60,000 . . ,

Local motor circles say that high-
priced cars are selling better In
tho West and South than they have
In years . . . New York depart-
ment stores are running 15 per cent
ahead of a year ago.... The
difference Is more In price than
In volume.

AT LARGE
By Fleosanton Conquest, Jr.

A little paper-hang-er with
A comedy mustache
Is causing Europe dizzy spells
And France's teeth to gnash.

Becauseambition drives him on
To dominate the scene,he
Fain would prove by every more
A Nordlo Mussolini.

So we'd recall to Hitler now
A saying that Is trite:
That no bird ever flew so high
Ho didn't have to light.

Austria
New York Insiders understand

that the British government's real
atutudetoward Austria differs ma
terially from the position Is has
taken In public.

The word Is that Britain has pri
vately assuredHitler shehas made
no commitments to either France
or Italy. This .amounts to an In
vitaUon to Hitler to do his stuff
when he pleases without fear of
British intervention. Experts pre
dict this will hasten the day of
Austria s incorporation in the
Reich.

Prospectus-es-
American Waterworks has pub

lished a pamphlet covering
details of Its refunding bond Issue
In compliance with the Securities
Act The neat trick la that the
pamphlets aren't given away
they re sold for a dollar a copy. A
large demand has developedfrom
security dealers, Insurance com
panies and others who want to
study the Act In operation.

Wall Street comments that the
company needn't sell Us bonds at
all If It can only sell 15,000,000 pros
pectuses. This In turn leads some
smartlads to ponder the possibility
of marketing a cheap stock by
selling its registration statement
for a dollar or so and giving a
share of stock as a bonuswith each
copy purchased. It might be a
way to wriggle out of the liabili
ties of the Act

It isn't all in Jest. Funnier ideas
than that have sometimes turned
up in Wall Street,practice.

Services

Churches

Topics

COLORED BAPTIST
Sunday Feb. U, 1131

7:30 P. M.
Devotional service, thirty min

utes by the Colored Holiness
church.

Three selectionsby Dr. M. A.
Bean's Muslo Class.

Three selectionsby colored quar-
tet

Bong serviceby choir.
Automobile race sponsored by

Samuel Leach.
Seats reserved for white people.

ST. BIABVS EPISCOPAL
Dr, Amos R. Wood will conduct

the morning prayer at St. Mary's
Episcopal church at 11 o'clock.
Jack Hodges will be in charge of
the mid-wee- k Lenten service Wed-
nesday evening.

These lay readers will take
charge of services during the ab
sence, for the week, of the vicar,
Rev. W. H. Martin who will open
a week's Mission In Midland sun-
day with Rev. Mr. Howden of New
Mexico.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Bunday school 8;4S a. m. Georgs

aentry, superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. It.

E. Day, 11 a. m. Morning subject;
"Why Havs a Revival." B. T. 8.
meets at iW, Mrs. Ben Huuivan,
director, Preaching at 7;30. Eve-
ning subject, "How Ws May Hava
s, Revival." Our revival meeting
begins Sunday. All workers are
asked te be there on' time. Ooo4
music, wttk Mrs. Bros. TwUt M--

Trial Near End

ssssssssVJfkiJasaHrsiBsR
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Dr. Sarah Ruth Dean, on trial at
Greenwood, Miss, for the death of
Dr. John Preston Kennedy, Is shown
entering court (Associated Press
Photo)

rectlng.

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; preach-
ing 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; B. T.
S. 0:30 p. m.

Rev. Woodle W. Smith, pastor,
will preach at the morning hour.
His themewill be: "Heavenly Com-
forts for Earthly Pilgrims". His
evening message will be: 'The
Great Day of His Wrath."

Cecil Floyd will direct a large
chclr at both services, with Mrs.
Woodle Smith at the piano.

Two special selections will be
rendered by the choir during the
day, one In the morning the other
In the evening.

Sunday school goal Tor Sunday
Is ' 800. The B. T. S. convention
will meet at the First Baptist 3
p. m. EastFourth Baptist will ren-

dr ft special program.
i

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo nickley, Pastor

5 a. m.," Sunday School Miss
Nell Hatch, general- superintendent
Preaching 11 a, m, subject, "A
MessageTo The Fathersand Moth
ers." 8MB p, m., Young Peoplewill
meet In their groups. Preaching
7:45 p, m., subject, "Can Intelligent
People Believe In Prayer." This Is
the last In flio scries of sermohson
trouble questions. The choir will
furnish special music at both serv-
ices.

Remember thisIs tho ttmo of the
"Go To Church Campaign."

Special revival services will be.
gin In this church March4th.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. John C. Thorns, pastor

Tho program at tho First Pres-
byterian church Sunday morningis
as follows:

Prelude": "Cavatlna", Raff,
Offertory: "Mclodle", Massenet
Violin solo: "Rondlno", Knelsh-er- ,

Miss Lorulla Bell.
Sermon: "My Worship of God."
Postludc: "War March of tho

Priests", Mcndolssohn.
At tho evening hour at 7:30.
Prelude: "Serenade", Schubert.
Offetrory: "Melody of Love",

Sermon: "Your 'Money Talks."
Fostlude: "March of the Arch-

ers", Ewlng.
Miss JeanetteBarnett, organist
Sunday school at 9:45.
Young- People at 0:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Melvin J." Wise, minister. Bible

School at 9:45. Worship and ser-
mon at 11 o'clock. "Seek And Ye
Shall Find Him." Young people's
meeting at 0:30. Evening sermon
at 7:30. "Walking the Way of the
Lord."

81. I'AUlB I.V 11LE.UAJN

The pastor, Rev. W. O. Buch--
schachcr, will bring a message In
keening with the Lenten season
during the 11 o' oclock hour this
morning.

Rockhold And Edwards
Place In Laredo Meet

The Texas Longhorn trackmen
successfully defended their Border
Olympic title at Laredo Thursday.

Two former Big Spring athletes
placed In the events. Burcn Ed
wards took third In the 440-ya- d

dash, and was In the Longhorn'
winning mile relay team. Beverly
Rockhold was third in the 100-yar-d

dash,
i

CORRECTION
An error. In the Ltnck and Sun-

beam Food Stores advertisement
In Friday's paper made Folger's

can of coffco appearfor 58c.
The correct price of this coffee as
given The Herald by Mr. Linck
should have appeared as 59o per b.

can. The Herald regrets this
mistake, and Is glad to make cor-

rection. ifffl
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Mack

Expects

Attack To' Bo Set Around
Jimmic Fox,

First Bnscninn

By HANK HART
With nn attack built around

Jlmmlo Foxx, Mugging first base-
man, Connie Mack expects to re
mind nis pniiaacipma Athletics up
to former standard within
tho next few years. Although
Mack has Grove, Earnshaw,
Walberg, Simmons, ' Bishop and
Dykes, he still has such sterling
performers as Williams, Blng

arm juannncy, as wen as
Foxx. Roger Cramer and young
Frank Htgglns can also he counted
on to stick and rebuild tho A's
reputation as a. feared team. Hlg-gin- s

happensto be one of tho most
promising young Infieldcrs In the
majors.

Pitching Staff
Mack's problem will bo to re

build his pitching staff, which was
was broken up when he the
three aces; Grove, Earnshawand

With only Mahaffey left
as a first string pitcher, his staff
is tne lowest ranking one in the
Junior circuit It looks as if Mack
will have to rely on his sluggers to
bring his twlrlers through for a
time at least

SecondBase .

Mack's' only infield worry will
be secondbase. The sale

of Bishop during the winter

TOs?

says

who

as

&

THEN the raconteur
. so dependedon talei of travelers

information about lands and such tales were! Horses
. jwith . . . men with hoofs . . . on tale

was too tall for those in public houses.
their audiences it or leave . . . Therewas no way to

check up on no Jo the of
happenedacrossthe

NOW the reporter

T
what happeningin

ilands

telegraph
Associated bring an

'accurate,complete of what
happened few minutes in

Africa, of

Tho newspaperreader
may laugh at raconteur;
fcerved report

Connie
To

RebuildA's

Slugging

their

sold

Dlb
Aimer

Big Worry
big

sold

Walberg.

probably
Max

In

of in

left that Mellioh in a bad mmL
Foxx will hand! first bawftritkl
Williams at short and Iugglns la
the hot corner.

Cramer Is only veteran
outfielder In the crowd, Mack
has several performers who show,
promise. Theouter gardensshould
not be much of a worry.

Willi Sunday baseball legalized
In Pennsylvania, tile financial sit-
uation around Bhlbe Park should
bo relieved considerably". Mack may
get to scout more Into minor lea-
gues and pick Up somu baseball
gems.

T&P Is Crotscd
In Four Directions By

Rerouted State Hitcaya

Rerouted highways reaching In
four directions from Big Spilng
have crossed land owned or leas-
ed by the and Pacific Rail
way company In each direction.

An easement was obtained for
crossing the Abrams tract south on
Highway No. 9, railroad land was
touched nearMorltn west. In three
places north at Iatan tank
cast

In every Instonco railroad has
given permission to proceed across
the land In question pendingtne
execution of, proper instruments.

Mahon To Address
PresbyterianMen

George Mahon of Colorado will
be the chief speaker before "The
Men of the Church" of the First
Presbyterian church In the next
meetlntr Tuesday 7 m.

Special musical numbers a Be

ing arranged and men will b4
ved dinner as usual.

THE FIGHT BACK

TOPROSPERITY

thereexists two types of merchantssoliciting business
at the main entrance.
One to HIMSELF: "I will wait until I get to mak-
ing moneythen put a man or two to work." On tho
other hand, there are merchants realize there,is
no chancefor businessto improve until pur people are
worldng again,and will bo found using their full earn-
ing capacity toward solving this problem by actually
furnishing employmentio many as it is physically
possible to do.
To the extent the public discriminate betweenthese
two types'of merchants will determine tho speed of
our recovery program, wlilch meansso.much to each
of us.

Flew's Service Stations
2nd Scurry Phone61

4th & Johnson Phone1014

. .
Not long ago, people returned for

their distant they
wings animals that grew plants. No

raconteurs ancient
And could take it.
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: oAnd Mother

In fairness lo herself, every woman wants
perfectly styled footwear suited to her own

"personality, to her own ensemble,to her
own ideas of taste.

r

At one time I shoppedeverywherefor shoes
lint no more. It is so easy to go whereall

my fashion needshavebeenintelligently an-
ticipated; where I am surrounded hy many
Binart, lovely modelsfrom which to choose;
where they talk my languageas to qfuality
and price."

It is most satisfying. I mean ALBERT M.
FISHER CO'S, of course'

VThe newest designs charming and grace-
ful! The peak of quality, always the pick
of the styles for every need,for every human
foot; and that quality controlled by us!

Backof theseis experience of years; and a
determination to supply you not merely with
shoes, but with a highly professionalized,
much neededservice. Theseelementshave
madeA. M. F. Co'b. ShoeSection one of the
largest complete shoe-business-es in this sec-

tion.
r

i To be smartly, beautifully shod, and know
it; to be comfortably, wholesomely fitted,

. mud feel it; to beeconomicallyshod and real--J

ize it that is satisfaction.

, There's a sure guide to that satisfaction
simply ......

Albert M. FisherPa

CAB IS HECOVEKED

A 1031 model Chevrolet cabrio-

let, stolen from Bud Potty Friday
night, waa recovered four miles
north of Stanton Saturday. It had
been stripped and burned.

LOGAN
HATCHERY

rhono 310817 East Third
Dig 0 Laying Mash $1.75
Economy Hen Scratch , ... 1.50
Dig D Sweet Feed 1.10
Economy Dairy Ration ... 133
ISO Eggs Set for 3.50
100 Eggs Set for 2.20
100 Baby Chicks $090

Chick Starter ,, $1.05
Iran, per hundred $1.00
Prairie Hay, hale 35a
Biff Bale Alfalf n GOo

WpPL
DAYS WITHOUT END

Eugene O'Neill
(Random House)

Headers who admire the style
and studies which characterize
most O'Neill drama will settle back
luxuriously to enjoy "Days Without
End(" happy Uiat America's most
eminent playwright Is still follow
Ing his own artistic concepts In
stead of filling the theater with
"plays that the public demands,
confess that since the publication
of "Ah Wilderness" last fall.

StateNational Bank

New Loans or Renew-

als of $500 or More,

Will Be Attire Rateof
Eight Per Cent Per
Annum.

We Deliver

have suffered painful misgivings,
suspecting that O'Neill's American
Spectator friends, for all their
chanting of "art for art's sake,"
were encouraging him to prostitute
his genius in clever but wholly
meaningless writing. While the
Ferbers, Kaufmans, Cohans, Cow-
ards, and Connellys are making us
laugh, I want O'Neill to be making
himself a niche In the "history of
literature beside those occupied by
Shakespeareand the giants of
Greek drama.

Days Without End," a modern
miracle play, Is a portrait of tho
two conflicting natures within a
certain man. No less experienced
Investigators than the Department
of Justice employeescan determine
the identity of this person. Per-
haps he is O'Neill U doubt it); per-
haps it Is most of us (several clues

I point in that direction). I cannot

-it

'or barely and Service

Do' Your Banking BusinessWith Us

0
E

say.
Th two natures' which are at a

strife nre a Christian soul, named
John, and John's doubts,"the death
mask of a JOHrf who has died with
a sneer ol scornful mockory on his
lips," named Loving, Elsewhere
In O'Neill drama by donning or re
moving a mask or through aaldo
speeches,one character has given
voice to the various complexes of
iho ego exercising an Influence on
his personality. The technique used
by the playwright hero Is far less
confusing than either Iho asides
or the masks. Johns scornful,
doubting nature Is represented by
Loving, an Individual character,
llko John In every particular except
that his face Is a mask which re
veals his true significance. Me Is
always John, but the other char-
acters of the drama never see him
and treat all his remarks as If
John had made them.

The play presents John as ho
approaches tha climax of his soul
struggle. Slnco the death of his
parents in his cnlldhood, In spite
of" fits fervent prayer that they be
spared, his doubts have been
triumphant. They have carried
him from the side of his Catholic
priest uncle successivelythrough a
series of Isms, beelnnlnir with
Atheism and Socialismand running
the gauntlot of religious and politi-
cal philosophies. When the play
opens, he is worshiping at a ned--

cstal on which his wife is en
throned, but Loving would have
him freed from love. In tho tur
bulent week portrayed In tho four
acts of the play, Loving nearly
reaches permanent victory, but
through the good agencies of his
priest uncle and his desiro to save
his wife's life, John Is brought to
pray beforo the cross. As he says,
Thou art the way tho Truth

the Resurrection and the Life,"
Loving crumples to tho floor, dying.

The "unsuccessful "Dy-
namo" of the 1928 or '29 Is suro to
be called to mind In connection
with the now play. Each shows a
man whose faith in the religion of
his fathers has been shaken.
"Dynamo" ends with a note of
despair; "Days Without Ending,"
with exaltation. Five or six years
ago author O'Neill was ringing the
death knell of Christianity and
was opining that the religion of the
new science was no moro satisfy-
ing; today he backs water, and
Christianity scores a triumph
uivelll is doing a great deal of
thinking. Ralph Houston

"TIA BARBAIUTA"
By Barbara Peart

(Houghton Mifflin Co)
Few women Ilvo as interesting a

life as Barbara Peart, who pene-
trated Into the heart of exclusive
Mexican society and ranched on the
Argentine pampas not to mention
having been born In Dublin,

She was a vivacious, hleh-solrtl- t-

cd, beautiful girl. Three years of
convent me nacl made a irood
Catholic out of her and Catholic-
ism was her key into social cir
cles of Latin-Americ- that and a
genuine Interest in the sick. Ev
erywhere she went she established
hospitals and interested herself par
ticularly in the poor and tho un-
fortunate; In Mexico she found
plenty of luch people.

ehe married when she was sev
enteen,not becauseshe was In loo
with her husband but because he
promised her she could ride horse
back in Argentina all she wanted
to. The union produced eight
children, born under all sorts of
primitive conditions, which Mrs.
Peart racily describes.

Tia is the Spanish word for aunt
and Barbarlta Is an affectionate
term for Barbara. Today Tia Bar
barita Is on old lady eighty years
old, surviving her husband and
surrounded by seven of her eljtht
children and any number of grand--
cmiuren and great grandchildren.

The first part of her life was
spent In having a good time on the
huge Argentine ranch; the latter
part In doing good In various Mex-
ican cities. But the last of tho
story Is as Interesting as the first

This book Is her own recounting
of her adventures. It Is told In an
easy readable style, without a
boring page In It. Texans who
know something of Mexicans but
little of the lives of the better
classeswill especiallyappreciate It;
Tia Barbarlta had an opportunity

PARLIAMENTARY CLUB HEARS
STATE FEDERATION OFFICER

Mrs. R. L. Browning Of Houston Addresses
Body; Mrs. M.'E. TatumElected

New President
Mrs. M. E. Tatum was elected president of tho Emma

JardLonganParliamentary Club Friday overting'when new
officers were chosen to head theclub for tho next three-month-s'

term.
The chiefspeakerand drawing card of the eveningwas

Mrs. it. u. Browning or
Houston'who spoke on "The
Importance of Parliamentary
Knowledge and Procedure."

Mrs. Browning has served as
state parliamentarian of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs. In
her thirty years of active service
In connection with federation work
In Texas she hasserved In "almost
every stata office except thai of
president, which she has refused
several times. Sho Is an appoln
tlve member of the executive com
mlttee of the state federation to-

day, tho other appointive member
being Mrs". Frank Tompkins o
Corpus Christl,

BecatiseMrs. Browning is an Inti
mate friend of Mrs. Vnlney Tnylor,
president of the state federation,
she told the membersof tho club
some of the objectives of Mrs. Tay
lor. In addition to establishing
the new permanent headquarters
as homo for all club women, the
aim of Mrs. Taylor Is, bIio said, to
promote the N.R.A , the educational
projects, and cultural Ideals of the
present Democratic administration,
In accordance with tho expressed
wish of President Roosevelt to all
club women, and to encourage In
terest In the Texas Centennial for
1036.

Mrs. Browning said tho headquar
ters were called tho most beautiful
In the whole U S.A., that Texas had
enrolled 53,000 club women already,
and that last year It had greatest
majority in gain of foderated clubo,

Questionson parliamentary usage
were answered by Mrs. Browning,
and the high lights of parliamen
tary procedure pointed out.

The election of officers was' held
after the lecture. Elected to of
fice, In addition to Mrs. Tatum
were tha following:

First Mrs. R. E
Blount; second Mrs
Allen Hull; secretary, Mrs. A. M.
Underwood; treasurer, Mrs. J. L
Milner; critic, Mrs. B. F. Wills;
parliamentarian, Mrs. George W.
Davis; auditor, Mrs. Lucile Newton

Mrs. L. E. Eddy was received as
a new member.

Present were: Mmes. Browning
and herdaughter, Mrs. C. L. Brown

few Englishwomen ever enjoy to
go Into Mexican homes and meet
with women of that nation as an
equal, and she tells thisexperience
with greatgusto,

KALEIDOGRAPII
February

The most attractive poem of this
month's collection Is "Release" by
Elaine V. Emans. It follows:
If YOU should see me treading
The wind's tall track.
Or silver slants of rain--Do

not call me back!

And should you hear me singing
As I go past.
And all the words are strange,

You will know at last

My lips have finished learning
A wild bird's song,
And my slow feet the sky-pat-

My soul has known so long!

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyt-at-Lai- o

General Practice In AU
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bid.

Phone SOI
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"THESE THIRTY YEARS"
- DRAMA ROMANCE THRILLS FUN

A talking motion picture presentedby the Ford
Motor Company. You'll enjoy everymoment of
it and talk about it for a long time to come.

Municipal Auditoriu m --
-

Monday
'
- Tuesday - Wednesday

8 P.M. Daily
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS Af

Big Spring Motor Co.
Main at Fourtk Big Spring

Ing, B. V. Wills, George W. Davis,
M. C. Stultlng, Eddy, R. H. Miller,
J. F. Hair, Allen Hull, R. E. Blount,
H, S. Faw, Beth H. Parsons, M.'E.
Tatum, J, L. Milner, Ruth Alrhart,
Misses Wlnnye Dell and Lillian
photon.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY

Museum Open House 3 to 5 o'
clock.

XUtJSUAY
1922 Bridge Club Mrs. Ebb

Hatch hostess.

Skl-- Bridge Club Mrs.
mond Winn, hostess.

Tuesday
ported.

Dupllcate Evening
Hotel at

Museum Open
5 o'clock.

High School A. School
building at 3:30 o'clock.

American Legion Auxiliary

V. F. W.
evening.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge

Ellington, hostess.

Jolly Times
reported.

South Ward

nay-

Club Unre--

ford 7:45.
Class Craw--

West from

P.--T.

Hall.

A. Settles Hotel, this

Club Mrs. E.

Club Un--

Ely See Brdlge Club Mrs. J.
Young, hostess.

3

Bridge

Matinee Bridge Club Mrs. E. W.
Potter, hostess.

Museum Open House 3 to 3 o'-

clock. Last day.

THURSDAY
Ace-Hig- h Bridge Club Mrs.

frcd Collins, hostess.

Thursday Club Mrs.
J. L. Webb, hostess.

building.

O. I.
o'clock.

Luncheon

Luncheon

P.-- School

A.'s Woodman Hall at 3

FRIDAY
Informal Brldgo Club Mrs.

Homer McNew, hostess.

You Like It Brdlge Clu-b-
Mrs, amll Fahrenkamp, hostess.

L. A. to B. of R.
Hall at 2.30 p. m.

to

O.

Woodman

EpsIIon Sigma Alpha Sorority
Mrs. L. C. Dahme, hostess.

Al- -

A.

As

T.

ChamberDirectors
To HearReportOf

BudgetCommittee

Chamber or commerce directors
Tuesday 7:30 p. m, will hear tha
report of the budget committee.

The committee will suggest sal-
aries 'for employes, office expendi-
tures and disbursement forother
activities.

Serving on the committee are Dr.
M. H, Bennett, Shine Philips and
Joo Kuykendall. "

In addition to the report, minor
matters will como to tho attention
of directors.

City Mnnngcr Expected
To Return Hero Tncadnj;

City Manage, E. V. Sponce, who
has been In Washington presenting
this city's application for a re-

hearing on the municipal swim-
ming pool project, Is expected to
return here Tuesday. '

An application for a $21,000 self
liquidating loan with which to con-
struct a modern natatortum wis
heard by the board of review and
Spence said he was "encouraged"
after the Interview.

I

BEAD HERALD WANT-AD- S

On All
Spring

ffi) 7

IMONPAY

"

Number Of Big Spring
PresbyteriansTo Hear

FamedMinister Speak

Dr, Ernest Thompson, modera-
tor of the General Asaembtey of
the Presbyterian church U. B. and
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Charlston, W. .Va, will
be the principal speaker at a con-

ference on ovangellsm for Presby-

terians of West Texas nt San An-get-

Monday 2:30 p. m.

A number of Presbyterians from
Big Spring will attend the

and

Starts
Monday

Coats
Suits

Swaggers;

All Makes-Inclu- ding

PrintzessGarments

Coats
$22.50 Values . . .Y.".,.,. .$15.75
24.50 Value's ,..., 18.00
29.50 Values ., ,.,. 22.00
37.50 Values 28.00
45.00 Values .,., 32.00

Suits
$12.50 Values
18.75 Values
19.75 Values

11(11 vttttftSt

WOM ESS WEAK

MAI yACOM

.$ 7.95
,. 13.95

13.95
29.50 Values 22.00
37.50 Values 25.00

Shop Tomorrow You May Expect
Excellent Valuesl

KiASHIO 1

Mr. L. A. HAWKINS
With Tho

Agricultural Extension Department
Of The

International HarvesterCo.

Chicago,111.

Will Talk To The Farmers,Their Wives andTheir
Sons of High School Age.

In The

District Court Room
At The Court House,Big Spring

Wednesday- Feb. 28th -- 10 a.m.
Every farmer invited and he would especially like to
talk to any 4--H or Future Farmer of America Clubs.
Mr. Hawkins was formerly, for many years with Mr.
Mobley's ShortCourseCrew. He will talk on present
problems, future of the farmer and how it dependson
soil conservation.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE
1

1 bM J

k


